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LOCKNEV THE GUESTS 
F M  COUNTY SCHOOLS
»  Floyd County School Fair met in 
Loekney this morning, with more than 
two thousand children und putrons in 
attendance. The program as an
nounced a few weeks ago will be car- 
fied out.

Let the Loekney people show every 
court* ay to the visiting children on 
this happy occasion of thir coming to
gether. May the two days spent here 
be the most happy one in their school 
life. We welcome them, and wish 
them a pleasant stay in our midst.

|You should not fad to attend the 
sessions at the school building, and 
also see the athletic exercises on the 
High School grounds. There will be 
something doing every minute of th« 
time.

MI|S. HAMMONDS DIFS

FiW Hammonds, daughter of Mr 
^  nnd Mrs. W. C. Woods, anti sister of 

Mrs. Jack Norris, died at the home of 
her parents in Loekney last Saturday 
night after a long and continued ill
ness. Burial and funeral service) 
took place Sunday afternoon. Hro. 
Sweeney, pastor of the Methodist 
church, conducted the services at the 
grave, and interment followed in 
I.ockney cemetery.

Deceased leaves two small children 
a boy and girl to mourn their depart
ed mother. The entire community 
joins in expressions of sympathy in 
the sad death and departing of this 
splendid Christian woman and mother 
from their midst May Heavens rich
est blessings and comfort rest upon 
the sorrowing parents, sisters and or
phaned children in this hour of their 
grief.

HKD CROSS ORGANIZED AT
I RICK LAST FRIDAY NIGHT

— 1 —

Last Friday night! Mr. and Mr< Ren 
F. Smith went to l\h k school house 
and organised a RedU'ross Auxiliary 
The pupils and patroVs of that com- 

^  -ooii v had mot " •> declamation cen-
11 1 *

RED ( ROSS BENEFIT FI.AY
AT IKICK SCHOOL HOI SK

Friday night, April IDth, there will 
Ih- present«! at Irick sclmol house, for 
the benefit of the Red Cross Auxiliary, 

¡a play, entitled “ Kitbags.” At the 
;close of the play a box supper will be 
¡served. A good crowd is anticipated.
I The Loekney folks are especially in- 
i vited.

Following is the list of characters ■ 
| in the play.
¡Miss May Redmond Kthel Smith 
.Laura Maxwell . . . .  'Tina Jackson 
, Kittle Stallings .. Mattie McLarty
P< nnis McShane . ____Jim Sparks
Lieutenant Powell Arthur Powell
fames Silvester John Dennis
Raymond Howard Hardin Jackson

A small admission to the play will 
be charged which will go to the Red 
Cr< :<s organisation at that -place 

| I.et every body come. This is for a 
d cause and to assist the good wo

men of the Irick community to get 
started in Red Cro-

LOCKNEY KFD CROSS
WORKERS BI'SY THIS WEEK

THRID LIBENTY LOAN CAMPAIGN NOW
IN PULL WAY IN FLOYD COUNTY

MUNCY COMMUNITY GOES OVER THE TOP ON WEDNESDAY. 
PROVIDENCE CLOSE SECOND. NORTH PART til 

COUNTY D1 STRKTED.

A LETTER FROR MISS
MATTIE MATHEWS

lest W  dei '.ae iff“ refAremfhtr.es to
the county Fair. Mr. Smith acted as 
rr.c of the judges, assisted by Miss 
Ara Cornelius, expression teacher in 
Loekney Public School, and Rvan

-gal. Each declamation «•»« -  !,
hul of courae all could not be the win
ners and the required number was 
chosen.

• * t1'"  close of the contest. Mr. Joe 
McCollum delivered an interesting 
patriotic address along Red Cross 
lire*, when Mrs. Smith took ehnrge 
of the meeting and organized a Red 
Cross Auxiliary at that place Mrs. 
Courtney was elected Chairman, and 
Mrs Jackson, Secretary. The meet
ing was enthusiastic, and the ladies 
determined to go to work and do all 
they can to assist the government and 
relieve distressed humanity in the 
present crisis. They held tKeir first 
meeting at Mrs. Potts' Tuesday after
noon. Quite a number were enrolled 
as members of the Auxiliary. *

GRAND!' \ MIXION Itli -

Loekney Red Cross workers have 
been busy this week. They have 

j beer, engaged in making mens under- 
I shirts, and a goodly number of th*- 
j patriotic women of this community 
i have been present each day to take 
part in the work.

All the Auxiliaries in this end of 
| the county are engaged in the same 
kind of work. Roseland is making 20 

ji’f  these shirts, Lone Star 40, Meteor 
| 10-.-.id Loekney 50. These garments 
(v ill be finished in the near future and 
ready to deliver to Floydndn head
quarters As soon us these garments 
are off their hands, other work will 

; be begun and old work finished and 
j delivered. Iriek, the last organized 
¡auxiliary, will be ready for work next 
: week, thus has been brought into the 
sewing circle another community of 
loyal women. It is indeed pleasant 
to contemplate the vast activities un
derway throughout the United 
States in this important branch of 
government service. Every r« mmun- 
ity in this vast land of o trs is engag
ed today in the same kind of work or

Is.«me useful occupation for ou • dear 
boys over seas. It is with pride that 
¡we point to Floyd county inasmuch 
as our good women are artive anil joy 
fully engaged in this work of «nerev.

The honor roll for I.ockney Red 
Cross workers for this week is as f'l- 
lows:

Monday—Mesdames. Snit'», Sween^ 
ey. Suit* and Pittman, (will say that 
Monday was a bad ruin.’ day in I.o«k- 
ney and was disagreed!)! * for th • wo
men to get to town.)

Tuesday—Mesdames Will Sams.
Norton Baker, Roy Griffith. Schmitt, 
W. FI. Broyles, Cochran. Reed, Miller, 
Baldwin nnd Duke.

Wednesday Whitt, R V. Br.iyles, 
Lynn Busby. Guthrie, Alex Norris.

Thursday — Mesdames. Livingston. 
Starks, Barnett. Mobley, Gunn; Alex 
Norris; Chas. Mickey; Gilbert; Blunt 
nnd Miss Blunt.

OBIT! \RY

the
Grandpa M«xion died nt bis home in 

south part of the town Tuesday 
afternoon about four o'clock. Fun
eral services were held at the grave 
Wednesday afternoon, eonduc ted by 
RcV. Burnett, paster of the Unptist 
chitrrh. ,

Deceased loves a wife nd four dnugh 
ters and one son. They have resided 
In Loekney only a few months. Grand 
pa Dixion was 72 years old, and was 
in excellent health up until a short 
time before his death. He suffered u 
stroke of paralysis the morning be
fore his death in the afternoon.

The Beacon extends sympathy to 
the bereaved family In their sad be
reavement

LIGHT It\IN MONDAY
OVE KTH1S SECTION

A light rain fell over Floyd county 
Monday which Is variously estimated 
from a quarter to a half inch. The 
rain was a slow drizzle, with occasi
onal hard dashes. While the preci- 
natation was not what was needed, il 
will prove of benefit to farmers and 
ranchmen of this section. The weath
er following the rain has been cloudy 
and cool, which added to what little 
min we received.

The country i* holding up remark 
ably well considering the continued 
dry weather, ami the people are hope
ful that plenty of rain will be forth 
coming during the coming crop seas
on.

J. R, Meriwether ami Dr J. C. 
Guest were Plainvlew visitors Tues- 
ffay

On the f«th <ln> of \pril 19IK, at 8 
p. if»., death entered the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Wood und claimed 

;their daughter, Mrs. Fills Hammond 
She had been affected several years 
but was not considered critically ill 
until a few days before her death.

All that medical skill, good nursing, 
and money could do non done for hr» 
recovery, but to no avail. She bore 
her suffering patiently, and fuught 
faithfully to get well.

She was born January 2t>th. 1882, 
and married Will Hsmoioi in Febru
ary 1900 She had three children, two 
of these survive her. She was con
verted early in life and joined the 
Methodist church The church which 
she joined wns Rm-k Church, Okla 

\ hnma She livnt a true devoted life 
! to the end.

The funeral service* were conduct - 
ed by the Methodist pastor at the 
cemetery Sunday nt 4:30 p. m , ami 
the r< mains were laid to rest in the 
Loekney Cemetery.

We extern! our sympathy to the be- 
; reaved family and relative*. She is 
gone and her place cannot be filled.

- yet the Lord can l»est comfort and 
help you over this hour

J. A SWEENEY, Pastor

j Wm McGhee of the Bobbitt rum- 
imunily was in town YY'edni-sdav. and 
jin conversation with the Beacon re- 
j porter, stated that he had just had a 
¡letter from his son. Cleve, who was lo- 
' cated in Florida. He is in the Quarter 
Masters Department and expect* to 

■ go to France at any time. He stated 
in hia letter that he never aaw as 

, many pretty flowers and pretty girls 
i In all hi* life, and inridently the 
Florida people are very patriotic

$23,800 of the third Liberty Loan has 
i>ern subscribed in Loekney and sur- ‘ 
rounding country up to F'riday morn
ing. This amount was subscribed 
through the two banks as follows:
First National Bank $15.150.00
Locknsy State Bank —  8.650.00

Floyd county’s Liberty Loan Can» 
rnign opened In earnest last Saturday 
and committee* and citizens generally 
have !>ccn active all this week, and 
iTueting with success on every hand. 
Prior to the opening of the campaign, 
and on Friday night, the Lilwrty com
mittee met at the parlors of the First 
National Bank, and went into a com- 
ulvte and thorough organisation Mr. 
FT P. Thompson is chairman of the 
general committee, and its members 
■■w composed of the following men: , 
E, Guthrie, S. A. Henry. John Broyles

R«U*V<*« and A B Brown. Publi 
city manager. Ben F. Smith, was ab
sent on account of his assisting in or
ganizing the Red Cross work at Irick 
school house, a very important branch 
of the government at this time

In the organization last Friday 
night. Mr. Guthrie was appoint«: 
Sales Manager for the North half of 
the county, and John Broyles, secre
tary to the general committee. The 
north half of the county has been dl 
vided up into school districts ami ap- 

' portionmert for each district made 
and a local chairman appointed. One 
of the members of the general com
mittee was appointed to assist each 
school district chairman in raising his 
apportionment, and through thW 
method much valuable assistance is 
being given the country. Mr. S. A. 
Henry, our popular insurance man. 
has been exceedingly active nnd suc
cessful In this line o f work as will be 
mentioned later on in this report

Muncy Goes Oxer the Top And Sub- 
«rrihes Quota.

Wednesday. Mr 8S. A Henry, who 
was appointed to assist Mr. R. E. L 
Muncy in raising their quota, came in 
town and reported that the entire a- 
mount had been subscribe«! ami that 
ho had the money in his pocket. 
Three cheer* for Sam Henry and the 
progressive, loyal people of the Mun- 

' cy school district I f  et-ery school dis 
trict in the \ jnited State* was made 
up of such loyal and liberty loving 

j people as are to be found in the Mun
cy school district o f Floyd county, we 
would whip the Kaiser before break
fast Mr. R. E L. Muncy, chairman 
have the thanks of the general com
mittee, and all the people of Floyd . 
county for hi* patriotic lead in the 
matter, which resulted in putting hi* 
quota over the top in such quick or- j 

j dor. They of that community have 
set the pace for quick ami efficient 
work. Mr Henry, the first to an
nounce his district going over the top. 
has set a lively gate for the balance 
of the committee here in Loekney. 
Y’ou will have to hurry if you get ever« 
in sight of this splendid liberty work 

¡or. •

Froxidence la Nearing the Goal

Encouraging reports came to toxvn 
Wednesday afternoon of the splendi I 

«work being done in the Providence 
school district. nnd that they were 
rearing the goal Cleve Hartman is 
|..cal chairman at Providence. He I* 
n loyal, patriotic ton and a tire!«** 
xx-orker, ami while he will fall a little 
short of being the first community In 
Floyd county to riae their assessment 
of Liberty Roods he has done splen
did work, and he and his people are to 
be congratulated.

Other Chairmen Busy

Chairmen of other school districts 
in the north part of the county are 
busy, and are meeting xvtth aplendid 

1 success. John Cm.per of the Bobfcu’
' district has his work well in haml and J 
will put his quota across In quick or- 
dcr. There is Bradf«»rd Wilson of the 
F'airview district, with Sam Henry as

sisting, promises to have h«s quota all 
¡up before Satunlay night. He is go
ing to do it t«*o We might feature 
,a. h chairman In the north end of the 
«-•xunty and mention each one sops«« 
tely but suffice to say that they are bB 
onto tKeir job* ami will put their quota 
arms*

France lUker. Vic# Preaident of the 
First National Bank member of the 

ioengral Committee. went out t<> 
Pleasant Valley Wednesday night sc 

; compared by station agent. «’ ■ f ■
I Miller, and in Just a little while $2d<*’ 
was subscribed This la Mr M. T. A.

F,yur* district in the Liberty Loan cam 
paign. Their quota out there is $4400
The amount will be readily raised.
.Judge Thompson ami Mr. A. B 

drown of the Loekney State Bank, 
xvere out Wednesday in the interest 
o the Liberty Loan ad report much 
enthuiasm K<i Reeves, bookkeeper for 
Baker & Sons, is out in the field as a 
number of t!.. Liberty Loan com
mittee. Mr. K.-eves is active and en
couraged nt the enthuiasm shown by 
the country folks.

E. Guthrie, The Man of The Hour

It is indeed fortunate thet the com
mittee secured the services of Mr. E. 
Guthrie as sales manager, with hia
wide experience in promoting enter
prises and his ability as a salesman. 
He is a retire«! successful merchant, 
and a real estate man of ability. The
present work was outlined by him and 
he has the general oversight of the 
entire field Mr. Guthrie is confident 
that the entire <|tn>ta of the north end 
of the county, which is $05,300 will oe 
ruised within ten «lay* from the time 
the campaign began last Saturday. 
M F«en n mun of Mr. Guthrie’* kind 
say* a thi.ig und hrlicx'rs it and feels 
it, it usually comes to pass. The Bea- 
eon is confitlent that he is correct in 
h«s estimates. It is a whirl wind cam
paign, v-«id of the usual hot air style, 
but hanl untiring personal work. This 
is the kind of work that counts in nil 
undertakings.

The time fin* come when men no 
longer need to be told their «luty. They 
know whu’ that duty is, and are loy 
al Amen« un citizens they are expect
ed to do their full duty to their gov
ernment. Floyd county people are of 
this etas- They have been preached 
to enough as to their patriotic duty, 
and hi"* reached that stage of deter
mination that further urging is un« es 
sary. Of course there may be a few 
who have not yet fully wakened up to 
their responsibility to civilization in 
the present crisis, to their duty to them 
selves and their homes, but this class 
must fall in line. I f a man is able to 
buy Lit>erty Rond and fails or refuses 
to do so, their names will be sent at 
once to federal authorities We are 
not certain what course will be a«lopt- 
ed toxxgrds these slackers, but it is our 
opinion that the government will take 
charge of their property, sell it and 
invest it in bon«is for them The gov
ernment want buy property itself, but 
it will likely be sold to the highest 
bidder and at a sacrifice. Y'ou see 
there is no longer a chance for an 
American citizen to shirk his duty to 
the government. It will net be con
fiscation of property either. What 
you have belongs to the government 
by rights and it can be taken at any 
time by direct taxation. I f  the gov- 
«•rnment can conscript our boys, they 
certainly have Ih«« moral nnd legal 
right to conscript y«mr poultry dollars 
The Rcacon certainly hopes there will 
not be found a man of this «das* in 
Floyd county. We do trust that men 
every where are loyal and try«' to their 
government, to their ffod and thxir 
h« me*. As one man remarked on th«« 
sGeets Wixlnes'lay, “ He would not he 
put in the attitude of a slacker for 
half h«* possessed, yea, for all he pn* 
senses in this world.”  Right thought, 
and right spirit. Why. men, this dis
grace of slacking your duty will fol
low you to your graves, anil will be 
visit«) on your children an<i your child 
ren’s children, In the language of 
Holly writ, “Y\ hat will it profit a man 
if he gains the whole world and k>.*es 
his own soul' What w ill it profit you 
if y«nt save back your do!tars and fail 
to do your duty, and have vi»ite«l upon 
ton the righteous indignation of evety 
true man and woman in your com
munity. “ He that steals my purse 
steals trash, but he that steal* my 
good name has done m*' an unrepair», 
hie injury ”  This quotation is appti- 
cahle to the slacker Y’ou may with
hold your money from the Mox*ernm«int 
in this rrhfia, hut in doing so you w* I 
have stolen from you your good 
name. We warn these thus incline f 
that you wrill not. be able to live down 
the disgrace you are bringing upon 
yourselves and families, ft will fol
low you through life, ami when old 
agt «'«tinea creeping on. and you stand 
in death’s shadows, the bitter re
collection nf your attitude to yotir 
c««'« rnment will embitter you and 
« ause you to wish you had not lived to 
see the day of your remorse. Peace is 
coming some day. and civilization will 
emerge rgeneretd, and happiness and

Denton, Texas, April 8, 1918 
Dear Mr. F'.ditor:-

Being at citizen of Floyd county and 
claiming Loekney for my home. I 
feel very much interested in the peo- 
ple there. I thought it might afford 
them some pleasure to learn of the 
happenings in the Normal here.

The new $80,000 Educational build
ing of the North Texas State Normal 
College, appropriated by the last 
legislature, is soon to become a reality 
The ground is being cleared on the 
'.« w tract and five «-arluads of material 
nnd equipment have arrive«! on the 
groun«i. It is to be hoped that this 
building will b«« ready for occupancy
liv S t » r » l t h f *  ftrst.

The new Summer School announce
ment* are out and are being distrbut- 
ed to prospective student# all over 
the state. The summer school facul
ty will consist of aixty-six members, 
irclufiing the administrative officers. 
Most of the regular faculty will re 
main. The places made vacant by a 
few of them, who will attend various 
universities, will be filled by wine of 
the best talent <>f the state. The at
tendance ln«t year at the summer sta- 
sion was 17*18 and there is every rcas 
on to expect as larg«- an «»rrollment 
the coming *essi«»n.

The members of the Norma! F'acul- 
ty x*ere entertained by the Faculty of 
the College of Industrial Art* Wed- 
nes«ia>’ evening, Mareh 27, at a Hoov
er dinner, given in the reception and 
dining halls of Breckenridge Hall. 
This is a custom established between 
the faculties of the tw«> institutions. 
Fuich alternate year the Normal facul
ty and vice versa. This tends to 
create a spirit of good fellowhip be
tween the two state schools.

A new and bigger engine has been 
been ordered for the p«>wer plant, 
which will add to the efficiency of the 
Manual Arts Department anil will also 
furnish power for the electric fans 
Scattered over the various buildings. 
This should make the summer work 
much more efficient and more pleasant 
in the various rlass rooms.

Y’ours respectfully.
Mattie Matthews.

Denton. Texas.

YV. P. Hewett of the Sumiet com
munity was here Saturday l«>oking 
after business mstters.

\V. FT McClure of Sflverton was 
here last F'riday night attending a 
meeting of the Royal Arch Chapter.

prosperity settle down on man kind 
What will be y«iur lot if you with hold 
y««us substance and fail to have a part 

! in thin glad «lay of rejoicing. The 
men and women that help in this xxar 

¡will be those that hot«! places of dis- 
¡tinction and honor in the community,
! whether it be places of important 
trust or held in the esteem of your 

[fellows, it will bring joy to your 
hearts If you are slackers you will 
have no part in the future, your dol- 

' !ars will no longer bring you the 
same regard and esteem that is show
ered upon the true loyal patriots that 
went through this war. and cam« out 
with their honor Would to Go«l xve 
had the langxiage to picture to the 
imlifferent and the slacker the awful 
curse of ostrictsm that is in store for 
too*«* who fail to m«'asure up to the 

[standard of true manhood in the pros- 
, ent crisis.

But we have dwelt at length <«r. the 
slacker, and we will finish with a few 

jworxls of encouragement to the liberty 
hiving people of F'lnyd county The 
Third Liberty Loan will be over-sub- 

I scribed, and Floyd county will go «»ver 
the top Long before th«1 time set for 
the close of the sal«*, ««nr amount of 
$130.000 will have been raised. let 

j us put the loan over as quickly as pos
sible Get through with it snd win 
, mlditional honors for premptnes* and 
patriotic efforts in these ss in all oth- 

¡cr matters I-et every man constitu 
I te himself a committee of one to so 
1 iictt the other fellow to buy bonds. 
I.et your first word of greeting be. 
"Good morning Bill, have you bought 
a Liberty Bond?” Be sure you buy 
vours first, or he might as you this 
question. “ Hsx’e you bought your* ” 
It would then become emharasing.

Finally, every shoulder to the wheel 
Every man 1» «1«» his full «luty Do 
not wait on your neighbor, but take 
the lead yourself Let us go over the 
top in the tune suggested by Mr. 
Guthrie. We ran do it. You want 
have any more money tomorrow than 
you hax-e today N«iw, evrry body 
ready, one might sh«»ve. There, we 
are over the top. Three cheers for 
Old Glory and the boys in the trenches 
in France, and eternal dwmestifm to 
those German dogs that cut our boys 
throat* on the battle field* a few days 
ago

UNDER IRE RAN
The F'loyd County F'ood Adinmiatra- 

lion authorities have received the fol
lowing instructions from Washington, 
transmitted through E. A. Feden, F'ed 
eral F'ood Administrator for Texas, in 
the form of a telegram under «late o f 
March 28th.

“There are some known pro-German 
farmers hoarding their wheat out «»f 
a desire to obstruct government plans. 
That they shouki not prejudice loyal 
ami decant members of community, l 
think it is desirable wherever possi
ble to make an example of these cas
es by «lirei-t action. Wherever you can 
yourself, or through your county a«l- 
niinistrators. learn of such instances,
I would be glad if yoj would direct a 
letter in each instance of this kind, in
structing them to bring their grain to 
nearest elevator within a certain short 
period. If they fail to respond you 
will reijuisition the wheat. Where re
quisitioning is done, do so on price 
basis of local elevator leas enough to 
pay necessary charges for transmuta
tion from farm to elevator.”

Following receipt of this bulletin. 
Homer Ste««n, F'loyd County Adminis
trates, directed the following tele
gram to L. A. Wells, of Amarillo, Dis
trict F'«i«xl Administrator for the 8th 
Texas District;

“ Are all holders of wheat construed 
as pro-German obs true tore under
Feden’s Bulletin P. O. Cl. dated Mareh 
28th ? I><i you retjuirc action «>f me 
under these instructions?"

To which Mr. Wells gave the fo l
lowing reply:

“The fact that any«»ne has wheat 
stored does not class him as pro-Ger
man. but whoa the rules are explained 
to him and he does not bring in his 
wheat sush action should automatical
ly class him as pro-German. It is 
your duty to report aiiy«me to this of
fice whom you krniw is h«>arding wheat 
1 in excess of their seed requirements.
, w hich they are allowed to hold.”

These are the Instructions which 
»re being followed in this count»
. Kxrbange Wheat For Floor

Grain elevators may exchange flour 
for wheat, without purchaae of sub
stitutes, provided amount does not ex- 
i-eed purchasers reasonable household
rtwiuirements for next 30 days. And 
impress upon all that the 6 pounds per 
person per month applies to farmers
as well as town people

Local
Mrs. Theo Griffith was confined to 

her home the first part of the week 
suffering from a severe attart of la- 
grippe

Arthur Barker arul O V Alexander
were Plain view visitors Tuesday

Mi - Jeffi« McGhee and Watt Grif
fith were Plain view visitore Tueaday.

J T Halbreok, Jr„ is here this wrek 
v siting with hi* parents. Mr Hal- 
hrook is stationed at Camp Bowie.

Fllder George Mk'k««y and family re
turned to their home Rt Clovis, New 
Mexico, after a week* visit here with 
relatives and fricnila.

Elder l iff Bander* fille«l his regu
lar monthly ap(»ointm«*nt at the Chris
tian church Sunday. His sermon »■»* 
one of the heat and most timely that 

! it ha# iii«en our pleasure to h«*ar in 
some time.

, Carl McAdams left last Saturday 
for Dnllas to attend (he I.umbermans 
Convention, which has been in ses
sion at that place this week

J B. Downs went to Amarillo on 
business Wednesday

E. P Thompson anil Carl M< A«lams 
were in Quita'iue last Friday looking 
after business mntt«*r*.

W A Brewster returned last Sat
urday from a trip to Dalhart where he 
went to «leliver a bunch of cattle to 
the Riley-Brewster ranch

7. T. Riley left last Saturday for 
Dalhart to look after his ranch inter
ests in that section

A R«««l Cross Auxiliary was organiz- 
«vl at Irir last. F'riday night. We are 
expwting them to !«• onp of the very 
best and energetic Auxiliaries in this 
part of the county.

Elder Charley Smith of Sandhill 
«•«immunity was here Tueuxlay lo«>kinff 
after business interest and shaking 
hat id» xx ilh his many Loekney friends.

W K Flsrly and family of the Cur- 
I lew community were here Tueaday do- 
i ing some shopping.
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Slip tiukunj Scanni
Mr. »iid Mm. Ihn F. Smith 

Editor and Publisher»

Entered April 14th. 1902 as second 
class mail matter at the Post Office 
Lockney, Texas, by act of Congress 
March 3rd, 1879.

— —

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
One year ______  . . __  $1.50
Six months .. ____ _ .75
Three months  __________________40

Display o<iIvcrtiiling rati on applica
tion. Cla.-i!» iff til aitvvrtii»in# lo cents
per line. All a(ivert'sin :» matter gdll
be run un Iit orderad out, unirss other«
wise arrangivi. All adv.prtiid; ehxriF
ed by th«! weeik. All bills pavhdIp

President Wilson has answered the
duplicity of the Hun rulers. “ Force,
force to the utmost; force without 
stint or limit; the righteous and 
triumphant force which shall make 
right the law of the world and cast 
eiery selfish dominion down in th? 
dust." Those are the word* of our 
president to the throat-cutting Ger* 
man dog*. America is determined 
wt have not begun to fight yet. We 
will put an army of ten million men in 
the ranks in Europe if it becomes 
necessary. W f are nuttig them then 
faster than ally other nation could

K

|will be the Lord himself that « i l l  
avenge such inhuman cruelty Th > 
German* have inaugurated a reign o> 
terror and unheard of cruelty in re 

;canl to American soldier*. They ex- 
1 oect to deter America in her purpose. 
| hut she little knows our metal. For 
'every drop of blood spilt by these 
iGerman dogs we demand and will 
claim as told the lives of these humai 
heinas. No wonder public sentime! *

: >s running high in this country, and 
the man that critixea the government

his last cent with these multiplied ad
vertising schemes brought in by trans
ients. He said that he intended to
spend his entire advertising appro-
pration, and it isn’t msgnificant. with 
the home paper and with the home 
printers This is the conclusion of a
business man after years of experi
ment and is worthy of consideration by 
voungcr men who are striving to get 
the best results from their money

t-nt f.>r publicity. Clarendon News.
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Every loyal citizen is tiehind this great struggle, nnd must

u!e his money for the upkeep of our army.
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try out this idea.

First

i4tst Saturday was the first anm- 
vi-iMf> nf Am* f i i i ’ii participation In 
the world war for democracy and hu
manity From an unprepared state 
we find ourselves today greatly pre
pared to whip the Kaiser, but the he 
ginning has only just begun

Childress painted one of its busi
ness houses yellow and issued a notice 
for the proprietor to get up and get 
The proprietor is alleged to have made 
remarks about the government in an 
uncomplimentary manner. During 
these distressig times it is not healthy 
for a man to show his Kaiserism

April 2fith 150,000 of Class One will 
be called to the colors. Texas quota 
will he 7.800. This is the first call out 
of the army of 800,000 men to be call
ed this year Calls will be made 
monthly, or as fast as they can be 
handled at training camps. April call 
is three times the number the govern 
ment planned to cal), but the crisis in 
France Has called for all speed in as - 
«rtnbing and sending troop* to Europe

Attorney t»enermi, B F v h„
withdrawn from the Governor’* race 
assigning as his reason* that the peo- 
I le of Texas, through (lo t Hobby, ha* 
been given what they hail been asking 
for for thirty years, that of prohib' 
tion W,th Mr Mayfield out of the 
race also give* Mr Hobby a clew 
field a* far as prohibitionists are mn 
corned. The attitmie of both Mr 
lA in ry  ami Mayfield will not be for
gotten by Texas people They haw 
shown themselves to he patriots in 
stead of mere politician* That (io* 
Hobby w ill be re-elected no one *eri- 
ousty doubts. The peoph- of Texas 
are thoroughly *»ti*fied with Gov 
Hobby during these permlmj* l1 me« 
and are not inclined to make a change 
nor stir up political confusion to de
tract from their duty to the federal 
government.

admen :»hc<l us to support the govern
ment loyally, buy liberty bond*, give 

: aid to the Red Cross work. etc. Ke- 
. viewing the present world crisis he 
said this is a time that tries men’s 
souls, a time for brave ami courageous 
men The coward and timid man or 

' woman ha* no part in this great hu
man struggle, but the loyal, brave 

,Ch ristian would be those that come 
'out better men ami women. He stated 
I that peralous time* had alw ays come 
I to man. and if we conduct ourselves 
devoutly and bravely we would be pre- 

I nared for the blessing* that would fol- 
I low world peacn Brig her Sanders 
sermon was pronounced the best every 
heard in the Christian church along the 
line* he discussed. His remarks were 
strengthening, both to the church and 
the government. It was timely, ami 
will prove an inspiration to hia breth- 
er in Lockney to stand firm in the pres 
ent crisis and do their whole and pa
triotic duty to the church ami th 

| American government.
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I the war ha* been to convinc 
i women of the importance 
'that thing.

» m»"
f '■

' re is a sweet old lady living .p 
neighborhood, who has mother xl 

rent many oi her own and her 
labor's children, and though |x>or 
io»Idly goods, is very rich m the 
-lion of others. All day Lug ueo-

The painting yellow of the office of 
the Amarillo Daily News and issuing 
notice to the managing editor, Mr. Eli 
Ammons, to get up and get, created a 
sensation throughout the Panhandle.

i.an urop-rly appreciate. Seeing her 
remind* one of a splendid sermo-... 
After a life of unsciflsh devotipn she 
is made happy by the affection < f 
young and old, rich and pour

Let nobody tell us that it docs not

Of thè 800,008 m**n to be catled to 
thè color* thi# year. Texas will fumisti 
40.000 of thi# mirri ber. T<*x«* i# 
ready ami «r in g  to go We can fum 
ish a h end rad thousand, and thè sono- 
rr thè better it would *uit Texas neo 
pie gene«lly Texas want to «rat at 
thè Huna, and thev will show them 
brw Texas people feci over thi* 
throat cutting hu*ine*s of Ameri, jo  
Sena

Hem come* one of the meat Aright 
|ful and nerve «eking story of Ger
man cruelty practiced on Amera tst
ft Europe A salvation Army Car 

tain, writing to thi* country. **v 
"I visited a base hospital rtcwitly," 
says the letter, “and had this -story 
'ron» a sergeant who had passed 
ihrough one of the «ids. The ser 
reant was horribly wounded bv a gnen 
»tie and paused by the German* as 
dead. Before the sergeant lost con- 
•rtosunnu. however, be *aw a doten 
German* overpower three American 
1m V» and cut their throat* from car to 
-af. esne of the Amrriruw leito io-Ui 
by four German* while a fifth fairly 
severed hi* Head from his body I 
have mat learned,** continúes the let 
ter. “ that this same company of Amcr 
cans passed through today with thci- 
l-eyunets #hamene*l like rsior*. sworn 
to avenge this awful crime again*» 
their comrades It is the worts of the 
enemy brigade* known a* ' the butch
ers'* that make our blood boil and 
make us forget to love our enemies *’ 
When we read of the butchery of 
our drar hoys in the manner above 
stated it makes our blood run hot <* et 
píttv X meric * n son* that fall in the 
h*nd* of these German brute* And 
we say. trod »peed the comrades of 
those murdered American# In their 
e-ork of revenge “Vengeance i# mine 
mith the I.opt.” and in this case it

I Clarendon raised thirty-five thou#
! and dollars of it* Liberty Loan quota 
j the first day. We have not bi-im ap- 
! prised of the amount purchased in 
! Floyd county the first day, last Satur- 
(day, but have no Idea it ran to the a- 
bove proportions Floyd county peo
ple are a little alow to become inter
ested in these matte«, but when they 

!do take hold they usually go over the 
jtop, Our quota it $130,800. Tbit is 
a considerable sum. but it ia not I*1 

;>ond our ability to subscribe thi« u- 
j mount. This is a matter when gen- 
¡eral co-operation is necessary To 
j raise this amount it will be neccsvir» 
j for every man to do all he can and 
then some. Because you haven’t the 
money on hand» will not excuae \ u.

! Vour ability to borrow will be taken 
into consideration. The gov rnment 
• Xper t» every man to do hi* duty, and 
if you are not able to purchase a bond
>* * s expected that you will boost ^Quanuh Tribune-Chief.

ple >t ,» at her door, inquire after her B,.„oon knowt nothinK of tht. cir.
¡calii», showering a thousand little at
tenuo;,* upon her, which only th.' *<ca

man or
of
it. 
f

j i umstances, but judge that the people 
of Amarillo had just cauae for greav- 

iance against Mr. Ammons, and the 
! warning was more for him than for 
the paper. The News itself editorally 

I is loyal to the government, but the ac- 
Itions of Mr. Ammon* whatever they 
may have been in his un-American at- 

i titude should prove a warning to all 
men everywhere. This is a time 
when men must be loyal. I f you are 

'not for the government you are ngain- 
jat it. The American people will posi
tively not stand for German sympa
thizer». I f you don't like America 
and her ways get out, and the quicker 

people i the y„UeT i f you don’t agree w

gen- !»v I»- 
Gi am’rn.- 
Th'pk of 
some you

pay to be a gentle 
man! The experience 
Decker utterly refute* 
the cheerless old age 
know, who have had no regard or love 
for other* are dead so far as others 
are concerned long before the last 
breath has left their »weakened bodies 
Money makes no difference, 
avoid them, and the only favors the} j tKi<* government in it# prosecution of 
m#y ex|»ect are those they are willing jj,,, war_ keep your mouth shut. It
to pay for. \ y)lU cnn't keep quiet the people will

After all. don’t we get out of thi* j ^  t<J jt th, t you do 
world just about what we deserve ?— |

The Breeze editor has the finest gar 
den on the (tains in the making 
We naturally like to stir the soil, and 
incidentally eat the products. With 
a gar«len and the Rocks already lay
ing our own eggs we hope to get 
through. Now there’s Jess Adams. 
He doesn’t have time to make a gar
den for explaining to the Lockm} 
Bencon person and others that he U 
actually making a garden.— Abern
athy Breeze.

Jess is alright. Just give him time, 
and he will raise some garden truck. 
He has promised to send us a basket 
of his choicest raisings, and we will 
pass on the matter, and assist him in 
securing that institute job. We ar% 
all war gardening thrae days, and ex
pect to raise much Atuff to eat. We 

^  ¡an' after whipping Kaiser, we are

r same and encourage others to buy 
The campaign manager is instructed 
’ • turn ever}- man in that fails or re 
fils»'* to buy a bond, with the reason* 
s-signed for such failure or refusal. 
The authorities know how much pmp- 
rty you own and your general fin

ancial ability. Come clean and do all 
vou can. *

The a bove i* irnleed a beautiful ser- A •‘" * ctwl bV th‘‘
non. or,, we would all do well to learn. of »»"* l-*gi»lature harrmg teach-
Thc scattering of sunshine as we g » I inK of ,on,i* n l*n‘ru*»re in Publ'<’ 
along i* like one casting bis bread on | 
the water*. Some day, a* in the case
above mentioned, the sunshine scatter
ed here and there as we go down life's 
pathway will return to us in a cluster 
of sunie nms to gla Iden and sweeten 

* I a]d age. The American people have 
Sweetwater i* going to keep on the j b, ,̂n t<vo busy in the past to scatter ' 

mar f it take* a killing a month to d«’ ! «unshine, but me thinks, in the years j 
’ ■ Rather stremou* advertising, bu: f,0 rorn<> wp wil) , eP ,  rhange in these I 
it gets them on the front page Tay- ja, |(| ()thrr We feel quite
!er county Timer. sure that many new customs and m

Sw eetw ater has sure came into the j modes of living will date back to the 
limelight the past few months for bad dawn of a new age. when peace Is *- 
men from Bitter Creek Thera »was 0 | gain restored to troubled earth and 

me when Fort Worth held the chain j mankind In- allowed to persue the even 
pmnship for so many killings per. tut tenor of hi* ways, unmolested with the 
things have changed The Panther ¡thought of war. Like gold cast into 
City criminal record use to be attribu; 1 pr,, civilization is undergoing a 
«1 to submarine liquor, but in Sweet- ¡process of purification in fiery trials , 
water’s case no such honors can b<* :nnd tribulation# The drost will be J 
claimed, It may be the altitude at 'thrown away, and civilization emerge | 
Sweetwater has something to do with

, schools below the high school grades. 
Heretofore the German language has 
been taught in many of our public 
schools in German communities to the 
exclusion of F.nglish. A splendid law 
this barring foreign language taught 
tu the children of Texas. Teach them 
English and other foreign language 
America for Americans is our motto.
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killings in that nty But there is one 
'hing to be said in Sweetwater*» favor 
¡n these matters, and that is, it ha# 
not been her ritizens »hat have carried

i regenerated and reconsegrated to the 
■rw rsuit of peace and happiness. The j 
Beacon writer is an qptomist, nnd see* 

i in the future great things in «tore for i 
¡the men and women that are courage- ,

on these mortal combats, hut rather a |WJ> and dfM.„ their full duty to God and 
meeting place for those o f other town* ] mJ,n jn these dark day* of adversity 
The best wsy to stop these killings ¡The best in u# is undeveloped ami only 
will he to send somebody to Huntsville |Bdversity can bring fourth these hid- 
for period# ranging from 99 years up. ¡den treasuries.

»

Paint Those Shabby Floors
FAINTED KITCHEN FLOORS MAKE HOUSEWORK EASIER 
ACME QUALITY FLOOR PAINT FORMS A SMOOTH HARD 
SURFACE THAT CLEANS ALMOST AS EASSILY AS TILE

ß 1

FLOOR PAINT
NO NEED OF BACK BREAKING SCRUBBING 
IS INEXPENSIVE. A QUART COVERS ?B SQUARE FEET TWO 
COATS, AND IS EASY TO APPLY.

Th» Arm# Quality Painting Guida Book talla all about paint
ing also waxing, staining and varnishing floors; what to uaa, how 
much will bo required and how it should b* applied. Free at yard.

A. G. McADAMS LUMBER CO.

Arrohdlng to Mr Wolfe of political , 
fame in Texas no man has a right to ' 
oppose the candidate he selects in hi# 
wisi'orn fur their support. Mr. Wolfe 
•> i!<! make a fine kaiser if he lived j
!u some other country Unfortuna- j 
tcly the people of Texas »till reserve 
the right to do a little thinking of ! 
thetr own Too bad—for Bra Wolfe j

Taylor County Times.
It seem* that Brother Wolfe ia a j 

pratty good adviser after all. He j 
«peak and Mayfield are) Looney ira* 
out of the ring. He speak again and i 
we see a clear field for Governor Hob
by among prohibitionists of Texas 
Abilene and (he Time* ha* no prohi
bition champion left in the field ex 
rent their straw-man Cockerell. Of 
course Mr Clark is «till in the rare. ' 
provided the sale o f hi# platform 1 
keep* pace with hi* campaign eapen 
*e#. Our Abilene fnend* must be be 
tween the devil and the deep blue eea 
They are ffOChf) prohibit inniste over 
there, but they are driven to except 
either Hobby as a practical prohibi
tionist er Gov. Ferguson as a rank 
anti We feel for you. Brother Ilal- 
fi rd. but we e»n*t renrh you.

* ♦

One day thi* week a certain promi
nent and well-established merchant of 
nur city in conversation with thia edi- 
used* peq *q imp v»nroi.run* -»pet» tot

Th** mail order concerns of this j 
country do an aggregate annual busi
ness in excea# of a billion dollar*, and ; 
thia stupendous total increase» »teadi- ! 
>»■ i nch year. Every dollar of this bil
lion COTTIC fram the pneVethook of a 
runtomor of sonic retail merchant.— i 
Claude New*

We have thought m»»ch anent th«' ; 
mail oMcr busine»*, and have endear- j 
nrad to find a solution in which to ner- j 
suade men anti women to »pend their 
money at home, but nothing practical 
ha# suggested itself. In our mind the 
fault lie* mainly with the retail mer 
-bant himself I f  be would adopt the 
m ar liberal advertising as doe* the 
pia’I order concerns, and stre»* the I 
»•durational feature of same the mail 
order business would decrease instead 
of increase, The retailer has the ad
vantage of the mail order concern, in
asmuch a* they have the heme news 
paper to advertise in when, a* a rule, 
the mail order house i* eul out of loeal j 
advertising. Newspaper advertising 
U the method to fight the mail order 
I urine** with, and that with convlnc- 

i ing price-quoting comparison# A 
man’s dollara is hia to do with a* be 
nte«*r« and in the sheer»# of eon vine 
ing advertising that he can boy good* 
aa cheap at home ae abroad he natural 

I |y buy where it ia seemingly the cheap 
eat.

Safety Hatch 
Incubators

We have a complete 
of the Famous Safety 

Hatch Incubators. 
Come in and see Them

Garden Seed
We have a complete line of fresh bulk 
Garden Seed. Anything for the garden

E. P. Thompson & Son

IWS.S.
why savings stamts

I#*era sv th* 
UNITED STATE# 
COVTJtNMJ NT

I*. S. Buy Thrift Stamps help win the war
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You Will Want Your

Nursery Stock
To be Good, Clean, healthy 
stock in varieties that will 
fruit. Our stock is young 
and will fruit when others 

fail.

ASK FOR CATALOGUE

Hereford Nursery Co.
“ 27 Years of Knowing How"’

H E R E F O R D , T E X A S

The aide walk in front w m  also partly j tion of the effectiveness of substantia) 
covered with the yellow paint and an (an«f nourishing food, regular hours, 
attempt made to draw a skull and sanitary environment and plenty of 
cross bone. Also the words “ Beat It," ! exercise. Stoouped shoulders *r 
“ Haniterous’ and "To hell with the months airo have at—¡-Mened, cave 1 
Kaiser were painted on the walk. j in chests huve rounded out, sagging 

This comes as a climax to numerous "tammies” have grown hard as those 
rumors that have been persistently ¡of an athletic and the feet that drag- 
circulated of late concerning the atti- i '<-d listlessly a half year ago now 
tude of this firm on the war with tier- I move with a *pritign«*ss that means 
many The rumors state that they vigorous health.
have ifievn utterances to unpatriotic 
sentiments on «iiffer**nt occasions. 
The Post is not well Informed on what 
these rumors charged nor what their 

I origin is, nor do we know anything a- 
| bout their truth or falsity, hut will 
say that if true ,they justify harsh

Nothing is more provoking than to 
i have a shirt come back from the laun 
¡dry all drawn up until it is past but 
[ toning, even if you can get into the 
pesky thing, liut soldiers wear flan
nel shirts, and flannel shirts will draw 

| up, even w ith the best of rare in laun

steam laundry, liut the problem has 
been solved, and by a process discov
ered by the men in charge o f reclama
tion of equipment, it is nos.ibi« to 
stretch the chest of the soldier's shirt

For t 
f for
It.
are th 

the 
ly

I »,-•
wast
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MANSFIELD FA KM HR ACCUSED 
OF MAKING DISLOYAL REM ARKS

.*■ **f hope the Germans will sing every 
transport that tries to cross the wa
ters —

"And I hope that President Wilson 
will be one of them.”

“Of two things, one is certain; 
Either you're mobilized or you're i *t 
mobilized.

“ I f  you’re not mobilized, there is on 
need to worry; if you arem obilized, of 
two things one is certain: Either
you're behind the lines or youre r, 
the front.

" I f  you're behind the lines, there

treatment by loyal citizens. This is!dering The problem was serious, 
a time when people are not in a state Thousands of men getting larger with 
of mind to be very particular about de good food and exercised muscles, and 
tads and little more is required to ut the same time thousands of shirts 
place a man under suspicion of being getting gradually smaller with repeat- 
in sympathy with our enemies than a ed trips to the huge Camp Travis 
rumor that he is disloyal, hence it bc- 

j hooves all citizens to so live and con
duct themselves as to place them a- 
bove all suspicion even in these times 
of trouble and disloyalty.

We all know our fair land is beset ¡by four inches and the collar 
on all sides by Herman spies and wrlirr*--**

¡also know that many of these ore! penney 
American citizens, hence all govern- can **\ 
mental authorities are requesting all The««

' good people to aid in the detection of ¡thoughi 
disloyal persons.

As to the merits of the case under 
discussion we are not sufficiently in 
formed to puss positive judgement, possibly a 

i If the parties arc guilty, their punish- giant live 
ment is none too severe At any rate «liver* use 

| this example will serve to put all on the watery 
notice that Childress is a «langerous tom," find i 

¡place for disloyalty an«l it shoubl be. lerit* *f uln 
; —Childress Post. Idiers of the

No Depositor in a State Hank in Texas has 
Ever Lost a Dollar.
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«lays when the 

I  'ole swimmin hole' 
ronii' alluringly to mind. Memories 
of the improvised diving board, with 
on«' end umler the root of a tree, and

•«wvenient limb 
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depths ti
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of some 
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themselves into 
"bring up bot

are in the spring rvv- 
every man The sol- 
i-tieth Division are not

These alleged statements, attribut- | " I f  you’re ln-hind the lines, there i . U 
ed to J. V. Meadows, 6«, are out in noneed to worry; if you're at the front E 
complaint filed before United States **f two things one is certain; Either 
Commisisoner Mitchell Saturday nft- you're resting in a safe place or vou'rc 
ernoon In which Meadows is charged I expose«! to danger.

cxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxkxxxxtxxxxtxxxxixxxxxxxxxti
a 
H
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with violation of the espionage act. 
Hr entered a plea of not guilty.

Medows is a fanner and lives at 
Mansfield. Neither his name nor his 
appearance suggests German lineage.

It is said that the remarks alleged 
to have been mdc by Meadows were 
spoken in the presence of neighb«irs. 
who did not hesitate to acquaint Fed
eral authorities.

Meadows was arrested several days 
ago and has been hebl in the city jail 
until Saturday.

Commissioner Mitchell fixed Mea
dow's bond at f¥,0»<) which he mad

“ If y«ni’r* resting in a safe place, 
there is no need to worry; if you’re 
exposed to danger, of two things '«n«' 
1« certain: Either you're woumiel ««r

j you're not wounded
" I f  you're not wounded, there is no 

need to worry; if you are wounded, 
of two things one is certain: Either

| you’re wounded seriously or you re 
' wounded slightly.

" I f  you're wounded slightly, there 
: is no nee«l to worry; if you're wounded 
seriously, of two things one is certain: 

i Either you recover or you die.
" I f  you recover »here is n«i nee«l tr*

A. L. FOSTER
DKAY AND TRANSFER LINE LOCATED IN GRl'VEK It \ItN

In connection have opene«l a bran new wagon yar«J, good stalls, 
plenty of water. Aporticn of your business solicited. C«»me a- 
r< und anil lets get acquainted. Have just received af car of nice

prompt service and fair 
Phone your wants, wc 

NIGHT PHONE 56

Your Duty to Yourself 
and You Country

is in time of WAR, to use ever caution against any loss that might 

be sustained And unless you are not using that caution that 

means so much in these trying days, you are neglecting your duty 

to your GOVERNMENT

Know that your Money 
Is Safe

By opeing an account with THE LOCKNEY STATE BANK, today 

—THE BANK THAT LOOKS AHEAD.

Lockney State Bank
THE PEOPLE’S BANK

No Depositor in a State Hank in Texas has 
Ever I>ost a Dollar.

d
NNH

and was release«!—Fort Worth Star- worry; if you «lie you can’t worry.’

LOSOPHY
Telegram.

W AR-TIME T H Il.t

The following rather clever article
■ * -  •*. .itU*. V n . 4 ! w i k __&«H>.
and is receiving much attention in 
America:

FRONT OF BUSINESS FIRM 
GETS COAT OF YELLOW PAINT

- Sometime Tuesday night almost the 
entire front of the Stout confectionery 
was painte«! with a bright yellow paint

bright Alfalfa Hay, as good as the Inst 
treatment. BUSS MEATS ALL TRAIN 
are at your com ma nil. DA\ PHONE 5 7 .

Phone N<>. 3' Lockney, Texas

LUCKY STRIKE 
CIGARETTE
EV E R Y  month w c make enough 

Lucky Strike Cigarettes to reach, 
end to end, from N e w  York to China, 
the long w ay  around. That’s

15,000,000 A DAY
Regular men like the Lucky Strike 
Cigarette— good, solid Kentucky 
Burley tobacco, fine for a cigurette 
because—

I T S  T O A S T E D

/L C
ti.

j k

Z Onnrnntccd bv

tth h x e S 'rK *

DIVISION 1*1 HI.ICITY OFFICE 
<*»th DIVISION. < \ M P TRAVIs

Austin II. McGavock, Lockney. Tex- 
j as, a private of Ambulance Co. 356, 
(amp Travis, expect a to graduate 

I fmm the school for Cook* and Bakers 
| in about a week. Private McGavock 
has attended the school f«ir about tw«>

! months.

Koscoe itoreland of Battery B of 
jthe 545th Field Artillery at Cump 
1 Travis has r«»ccntly been promoted to 
! the rank of Lance Corporal. More
land has in many ways proven hitn- 

! self worthy of the place and no doubt 
h«> will receive an official appointment 

jin a short tim«*. Many more such men I 
; as he is are needed to fill the beet 
j places in the army.

H. F Ratjen also of Battery B. o f! 
ithe 545th Field Artillery has recently! 
! been appoint«*«! I^tnce Corporal. Rat- j 
tjen hux from time to time lx-en assign- i 
ivl to many diffpwnt tasks around the i 

; Battery, but this is the first promo
tion that he has received No doubt | 
¡'here awaits further promotion fori 
¡Mich a man.

War gardens ar1* not res'ricted (•> j 
civilians. Uncle Sam’s nephew* in j 
arms are gardening with energy and ] 
iucccss thih spring at ("amp Tr.i* - ■ 
Bits' of spare ground throughout the j 

. camp are green with all manner of i 

. herbage from «*at to young palm*, j 
Edibles share plots with plunts whose | 

'only defense i* that they «blight th«? j 
; r ye end the nostril butter In-sin* pu*h . 
above the crust of the soil alongside ! 

j with shoots of convelvuhi* minor nn«i i 
|cabbage. The gatxlens are marled 
| off with borders of small stones and 
¡the stw in ore whitewashe«l, so that 
the springtime dr«-** of the Camp 
Traivs grounds is anything but unat 

¡tractive \nd in identally the me * 
sergeant of each organisation eyes 

j with anticipation the progress nf the 
prospective items on his bills of fare, 

'for he knows that the vegetables will 
¡»(ford a welcome change of menu«*, it 
j well as r»*duce his expense sccount 
■ The gardening t* instituted by dire<- 
It ion of the commantiing general

A recent survey of the physirial con 
dition of the men st f»nn i Travis 

'shows, on r«impaeis«>n with thr data 
j obtained at the time of their coming 
into the service, that they have gain- , 

! ed from one-half an lq«h to an inch
I ift K n ijr f it  s * if  f r o m  f iv e  tn  f s t e n l y  A v e  1

pounds in weight. It would be hard j 
to And a more convincing demonstra- I

Icnmpellcd to take t out in mere recol
lection. For a walk of a half mile or 
there shouts they ran have the swim
ming hole, the diving board, and even 
the projecting live oak all for their 

1 especial use And the water comes 
: from the purest of artesian wells. En 
' *t ,l men of the « amp an i 
to perfect themselves in the art of 
nvimming, and organizations frequent 

i ly march out in a body to take their 
plunge.

Increment* of draft oil men which 
¡have urrivtni in Camp Travis «luring 
the past week have mad«* the best 

i showing of any bunch of men receive«!
| here thus far Their excellent, physi
cal condition and general appearance 

1 have attracted favorable comment , 
from the medical corps men who have 
examined them, and officers generally ; 
have expressed their p!«*asure in hav
ing men of such character in their i 
commands The new men appear t« 
adapt themselves with unusual readi
ness to the routine and discipline of 
army life.

AND NOW THEY ARE COOKING
TOBACCO TO MAKE IT BETTER

For a good many years The American 
Tobacco Company have been conducting a 
series of experiments having as their 
object the improvement of smoking 
tobaccos.

And it is interesting to know that one 
of the grsate&t of their discoveries was one 
nf the simplest, and that was, that cooking 
or toasting tobacco improved it in every 
way. just as coolung most foods improves 
them.

They took a real Burley tobacco,grown 
in this country; toasted it as you would 
toast bread, moistened it to replace the 
natural moisture driven off by toasting; 
made it into cigarettes, called them 
"LUCKY STRIKE, the toasted cigarette,* 
and offered them to the public.

The result has been the greatest demand 
ever created for any tobacco product in a 
similar length of time.

The change produced by toasting is not 
only most wholesome, but the flavor it 
greatly improved, just as cooking improves 
mca* for example.

If you want your chickens to lay 
get some of that ground bone at Thro 
Griffith's Nothing better to make 
the chickens healthy, and produce the 
egss 27-2t

Life 
Was a 
Misery

Mrs. F. M. Jones, of 
Palmer, Ok la., writes: 

•'From the time I en
tered into womaahood 
. . .  I looked with dread 
from one month to the 
next. I suffered with my 
back and bearing-down 
pain, until hie to me was 
a misery. I would thiak 
I could not endure the 
pma any longer, and I 
gradually got worse. . . 
Nothing seemed to help 
me until, one day, . . .
I decided to

TAKE

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOO Al» APPLICATION* 
ran not r**»ct* tb® «eat ot th*' 
Catarrh I« % !o< »1 41«®««** *r 
flume* *1 by constitution *I 
und in ord«*r to cur# it 
take «n intern«) r# rowdy 
tarrh Cure 4* tatet fi irt« 
•eta thru th# MtMiii on th* i 
{Arcs of th® lytftrm Ht’
Cur« wai f>r* #< rib«**! st#
phvnicinn» in tfu* country (
F* rompo! <1 of flutti« of th# 
know n. rombine<1 with re 
brat blot*! nur»ft®r« The p 
bmtVion of Ih«' inprr*«lirnt 
C*tarrh Cur# 4» what pn 
wonderful rsfiiltB in cfkt&r 
tion®. Rrn<| for t®« limonili 
F. J ÇHWNET A CO.

AU nruflrriBtA 7?.
Fumily Pill» for c

tan tbe-y

»tty Hi

nd
ym« mu
liaiIP« O

t# • t
I t

b®*t tonte« 
n»** of \hi
• ffret coin
* .n !Vh U * 
d u rc f l  flu>’ t

hirs t.KKI'R Ä M r N in

oflicr Phone No If»

Kye lAr, \c id Throat

Is your furniture m arred  
and scarred, losing its neat 
new appearance ? You can make 
it s to re -n ew  again, and do it 
vmirself at little c«»st. 1 Oc will finish 
a chair, 30c a dining-room taWe,9oc 
th# flouc L;oodHri.iiad room etc. 
You can do tho work yourself with

Pitcairn Sole-Proof 
Colored Varnishes

They fiv e  ;t hrilh.mt, totting new* 
nets, which m ake« th ing« look 
tetter iintl wear longer ready to 
u«e ha it com®« ftofii th® can. No m>x 
ib(j. Comet in M colors, trwtudtnf 
ttankptrtnt, «11 natural wood - *h*«Sr« 
*od other Crikwt* Orntnlng outfit en 
•hl^i you to 4mita;e vt^ruuv« wood«. 
Pttr Birn tol® Pm®# CoU>f«rf V«rn#®b«« may 
b® u®«d fffl ttoori. waodBrorli, furriittirc, ra- 
ti}tt^»,4)fU ® an*«,|iii.tura tan»«*,
•rd bom« Article) of esrwy Iwctt^iian. 
c®ll d  the to r «  ftnd let m Bh<m you hew 

ftnd for what Hltlt money, you cao 
■»•«• your home «me aca>r.

E. P. Thompson & Son

ARTHUR B. DUNCAN 
si Land Agent and Ali-lrarti

FLOYDADA, TEX

The Woman’s Tonic
"  I took four bottles,”  

Mrs. Jones goes oa to 
say, "and was not only 
greatly relieved, but can 
truthfully say that I have 
not a pain. . .

"  It has now been two 
years since I tookCardui, 
and I am still in good 
health. . . I would ad
vise any woman or girl 
to use Cardul who Is a 
sufferer from any female 
trouble.”

If you suffer pain caused 
from womanly trouble, or 
U you feel the need of a 
good strengthening tonic 
to build up your run-down 
system, take the advice 
of Mrs. Jones. TryC-ar- 
cfcu. It helped her. We 
believe it will help you.

All Druggists

ABSCTRACTKK

e Abstracts of t itle to ail 
Inis in Floyd County, 20 

i*ri«*me with Floyd County
Titlei

t< lots will, Abstracts brought <1 own to date ac- 
-*r ti for sale or teas. «-urately and promptly.-—Room 10
Anil give me y«»ut abstract of titl* First National Hank. Floydada, Texas, 

•orti- R. C. Scott.
•Air South Fsst corner I'ubln 

Square

kddross-
ARTHUR B IH lN tAN  

Floydada, Texas

DR. J. C. GUERT
Dentist

Office Over First National Bank 
Building.



W ill You H E L P  Bring B ack
The Boys of This Community?

And remember, these are our boys; those who are near and

dear to us. They are doing their ALL. They are giving their

ALL. They are prepared to make the extreme sacrifice that our

homes, our town, our nation, may escape the ravages of the Hun.
•

We want theni—one and all— to come back to us—

Our boys, the l>oys from this town and this county and this 

state, are fighting the Huns. They are in the trenches in France, 
they are sailing the U-boat infested seas, they are going “over the 

top” in the face of German cannon and machine gun fire.

Many, many more of our boys are now training and will soon 

be in France, and more are yet to U* called.

Will You Help to Bring
Them Back?

Will you help to provide them with the things they need, with 

clothes an dfood and munitions that they may complete as quickly 

as possible the terrible task assigned to them.

Will you support our boys while they are fighting for us, fight 
ing the German autocracy that seeks to destroy our ideals of 
liberty and justice.

Compared to their heroic sacrifice our part is but small that 

of providing the funds to keep them equipped; to build and man the 

ships that will transport their food, their clothes, their guns and 

their ammunition, and to pay for these things.

Yes, we, the people of this community, will support our boys.

We will do it by buying bonds of the Third Liberty Loan; by buying all 
these bonds we can; by making such sacrifices as are necessary 

to do this. That will be our support for Our Boys.

This Space Paid For and Contributed By
LO CK NEY BEACON  
FARM ERS EXCH ANGE  
S. A. H ENR Y  & CO., Insurance 
Lockney Coal & Grain Co.

LO CK NEY DRUG CO. FIRST N A T IO N A L  BANK
W. A. WOFFORD, Real Estate E. L. A YR E S  & CO.
J. H. GRUVER. Hardware I). P. CARTER CO.
THEO GRIFFITH  MRS. D. J. THOM AS

E. P. THOMPSON & SON

J. A. BAKER & SONS 
CARRUTH  & W ATSON  
LO CK NEY GARAGE  
REEVES GROCERY CO

t
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WELCOME

■» .r

School Fair visitors, Teachers and pupils 

You are welcome to come in and make your 

self at home in our store. Make our store 

your headquarters, meet your friends here. 
I a »h v p  your packages and they will be 

taken care of.

We shall be pleased to have you see our 

Goods and Compare Our Quality and prices 

with what you have been paying. With 

our large stock of gods bought months agro 

we feel that we can save you money.

P R O D U C E
BRING ITS YOUR EGGS AND OTHER 
PRODUCE. WE PAY CASH FOR SAME 

AS W ELL AS TRADE.

CURLEW j one (lay taut week.
—’ C. I*. Julian and daughter, Mia»

This community received a nice Ruth, are visiting Mr. Julian'f par- 
shower which wet the ground about cut» at Abilene.
three to four Inch«*» and it »ure bra» a 1 Mr. and Mr». C. A. Wilson and fam 
welcome Visitor. ily attended the funeral of Mr Wil-

Sunduy »chool was well attended j •on'» mother at I’ lainview one d»v 
Sunday afternoon. We are prowl of last week The family have the gym 
our Sunday school. After Sunday patby of the entire community in 

' school we had iijiw  fine tinging led their bereavement, 
hy Mesaerg. Hut kabay, Robert» and Master Murry Julian and Leomcd 
Washburn. Robert* were calling on Gerald and

Mr. and Mr». Karr Were calling on Glen Wilgon Sunday afternoon.
Mr and Mr». O. K, Wilson Sunday Mr. ami Mr». A. J. M«hry motored 
afternoon. to Loekney Saturday morning.

M'»s Paulne Sims of la« knev <) K. Wilx.in made a bu»ine»* trip; 
High School, »pent the we- k *n-i with to Lorkney Wedne»dav

daughter. Mi»» 
Mr«. Karr Prt-

le me folk* Mr». Kvana and
I<a»t Fralr/ night Rosrlsno »chool Erma, were culling t 

E: . ome "w r • , i • .t.•.• ii ii s|.i‘ i1' i - and ¡.,y uft•-rri .
»1 phering ct nteat with the Sonnet W. 0. Taylor of Locknoy wa» call- : 
•chool in wine!) Sunnet h-Iioo. tame ¡ng ,,n K, |j Brute one day ia»t week, 
out winner The .a nteat ws* prctly <;. Milton motored to Locknry W«d- 
cit so and cry »  -resting. nenday.

S nging at C C. Reynold» Sui. lay Mr. and Mr». I* L. Orman motored 
iiitht war (.ell <tt.( tied and at report to Loekney Saturday 
g me fine t'eging. O. F. Wilson and »on, Curtis, were

Mr. and 'llrt U  Mabry war veit- railing on Mr F.van» Friday after- 
n ; at the ' T ' . son h'-m- Sunday noon

afternoon. Ralph Wilson ha* gone to Kansas
J. H. Upton motored to cloydada City to enter a mechanical school We

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo>o<:oooooooooooaaoo

Now or Never
No, that isn't our attitude, for we shall be 
pleased to see you at any time.

We choose now rather than never. Do 
you consent.
CLEANING , PRESSING AN D  REPAIR 

ING.

John W. Sams
The Tailor

•00-5000000000000000000000C008& 0000000000000000000000000

Sovenirs for the School 
Children

I »  Mis» Ruth Welley, grandaughter of Mi*» h
SB Mrs W. E. Broyles, wan married last position i 
■  week at the home iif her parent» at phone Co 
21 Mertzon, Texas, to a Mr. Itavi». Miss been nlgl 
a g  Kelley ha* many friend* in Loekney year and 
S  who wish for her all hnppine*» in her ctistonu-n 
£31 married life. Mr Itavi» in a promt- lu-nt and 
3  nent young business man of that town indeed * - 
a e  being engaged in the drug business. position

>mpt

fi l / P’M p ! "I h« .
out hues turn Tde- 

plu<c. Sh« hau 
for mor«* than a 

thm
ompany the very 
tv ice and we are
e her ulve up her
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■ 8

> 0000000000000

m ^  
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J. A. Baker & Sons
¡I Confectionery
7=2

=D
a
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METEOR ITEMS , Review.
' James Greene of Amarillo, visited

Our people are «11 rejoicing over hi» uncle, H. H. O'Bryant. »Saturday
the nice rain of last Monday. an,l Sunday.

M r* » , . . rp___» „  / .Mr*. J. A. Weathers visited herMrs. Durham left last Tuesday fur __ ... m .
, . ** i • k u i .  brother. S. W. Kwmir, Tuesday.Oklahoma to attend to business. She • ** .. . . .  .» * . * .. Little Miss Annie Hess and littlewill return the last of the week . ., . .M „  .. * • # - m _ brother, Elmer, visited at Mr. hwinK »Mrs. Georg* Hess and sister, Mrs. ’

Pic ken’» of Plainview, left last week 1 na?<.My" . , .
. - * . . » t i i i  e Joe Bingham who has been at nam-for Iowa to be at the bedside of their _ .7 .» . . .Al_ . . . , view Sanitnnum the past week tomother who i» very sick. . .  . . 7  „ ,............ , , have his ia\v bone set has returnedMi»» Thelma Thompson is visiting J , . . .

»1 .  »1 1 ... n„ri,„m home. The bone was broken by aher cousin. Mis» Mattie Lou Durham ..........  . . . .  . . .. . . mule kicking him while he was taking

MuTpearl O'Bryant. Miss Cuba u " n  “ ulf  1°°?’ , Wh' «  W
Votes, Mis* Horen. - IVarcy. Miss w« h «  very- had break, he .. doing fin--
Lois Ewing «pent Tuesday night with
Mr*. Mack Cox. -----

Joe Miller left last Tuesday for Ft.
Worth to visit his »on, Elly, and to 1m- W. H Wilson was in town last Sat
in attendance at the Soldier» Grand unlay from hi» ranch cast of town.

o

Dollar Day Sale
Friday & Saturday Only

A PR IL  12 A N D  13

A Sale of Real Econo
my for these two days

N O W  IS YO U R  CH ANCE TO SAVE  
M ONEY.

VV t* w ant you to sue our New Stock and see 
the unusual values we offer you.
By trading here you will save money to 
help buy LIBERTY BONDS.
Ladies Silk Gloves, dollar day, pair __ $1.00 
Childrens Shoes and Slippers broken

sizes to No. 8 ______________   1.00
Mens Snappy Caps ___________  l.oo
Lace, 2o yanla _____________  l.oo
Lace, 10 yards LOO
Mens Silk Ties, two f o r ___________  1.00
Ladies Silk Hose in all colors, pair LOO
Automobile V e ils_____________________ LOO
All Wool Drew»Goods, per y a rd _____  1.00
A nice Voil or Orprandee W a is t_______ 1.00
Mens Good Lisle Sox. 4 p a ir_________ 1.00
Ladies Dress Goods, 4 yards___________ 1.00
Ginghams, 5 y a rd s__________________  LOO
Pure Silk Fancy Ribbons, Dollar Day

3 yards f o r __________________________ LOO
Mens Good Madras and Percale

Shirts, this Sale each_______________ 1.00
Box Silkine Chochet Cotton L00

l.oo
GROCERIES

Queen Quality Coffee________________  LOO
les 1 »arge Extracts Loo

7 Pounds Pink B eans________________  LOO

M \NY ONE

PEACH JUICE.

W e cordially invite you to visit our Confec
tionery, where we are prepared to serve 
you in a manner that will be pleasing and 
will cause you to want to come back. W e  
serve all the drinks that are drinkable, and 
cream that is pure and delicious.

W E  SPECIALIZE ON OCR CANDIES  
Pure, fresh and of the best assortment.
Get the candy habit at Ashworth’s. Best 
candies ever.
Ice cream parlor for the young1 and old.
Cool and comfortable seated, and just the 
place to become refreshed. Dorp in after 
the show.

Jordan Children» made a hu*m«-s» 
rip to loK-knvy Monday.
Joe McCollum of Loekney madi- an 

•p j addres» »t  Sumu-t in the interest of 
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCX'OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO the Red (>••■•*» Monday night. The

rtiwd was • it * ) lufy >r* if

DOLLAR V A LU E S  NOT  
LISTED.

Remember For These Two Day? Only

Ralph Ashworth

y wish him the best of ittfin  
i study.

£ j Mr. K<-y» of Plainview wai- 
C- hi» »on Archie of this place S
J Mr». (I. F. Wilson 
jr i prove »lowly.

Everyone i» cordially

VISIllI 
inda y.

o l i t i l i

Pro lladdid
invited.

Mrs West and family of Plainview, 
»pent the week end with Mr and Mr* 
J. W. Sim» and family.

Mr. and Mr*. Jim Harper and fam
ily and Mr and Mrs. Richards and 
children wen- the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. J H. Upton and family Sunday.

SUNSHINE

Beauty
Parlor

JUNK IRON
AND BONIS

Ï
Will he pleased to have you call and 

tee me when you want anything in 
rk, such a* Hair Dr«-«*, 
and Manicuring. Wi.’ 

£ make up your combings to order, 
j  Photogr phie work and Kodak finish

T ; my line of wnr 
ï  1 mg, Facial* a

Highest market price 
paid for your

Junk Iron and 
Old Bones

Delivered at Public 
* Scales

Leslie Floyd

.|- done in ttrat c l»»» order.

Mrs. Cheo Keys

LEALI K PRIM.RAM
j Leader—Beryl Visor.

Song.
Scripture I C»>r. 3:1-10.
Prayer.
Son ir
The church that failed Laura Mil

ler,
Music— Melba Dougherty.
The application of the scripture les

son Mr» Sweeney.
Reading Mattie Lee Mercer 
A cure for factions—Joe Allen. 
Discussion on the Daily U.ble B*-ad 

ing».— Leaguers.
Roll call.
K. 1.. Benediction.

the rain, but all iremed to enjoy th 
I speaking.

Wilbur Wilson and Miss Bertie Col 
| litis spent the week end visitini 
I friends at Floydadn

Mr». A. J Mabry returned horn 
last Wednesday after a two 

j visit with relatives at San Antonio.
There will be preaching at Sunset 

[Sunday morning at 11 o’clock hy Bro.

MOTHERS CIA M TO SERVE
DINNER TOMORROW

The Mother» Club of Loekney will 
serve dinner tomorrow in the Find 
National Hank building. Prepara- 

-k« ¡Uon are being made to take rare of a 
large crowd. The proceeds of the din
ner will be used to pay out the slide 
recently installed on the school ground 

Everybody patronize the mothers
Muncy. Sunday school at 2:30 in the 
afternoon. Immediately «t ie r Sun
day school there wtU be preaching by

John Shipman of Lubbock wa* her* 
1 last Sunday the guest of friends.

Pure Bred Perchon 
Stallion

Blud Bay with star in forehead. Folded 
July lb, 1918, Weight 2,000.

BIG MAMOTH JACK, REGISTERED f  
A N D  PEDIGREED

Will make the season at my farm 2 1-2 | 
5 miles south-west of Loekney. i
o TERMS: $10.00 to insure roll to stand and | 

suck. Mare and ( olt to In* held for service. 1- 
Money dye if mare is sold o rremoved from 
county. Caer taken to prevent accident, 
but will not be ersponsible should any oc- 
eure. . t

; ; ö
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---------------T H E --------------

Lubbock Sanitarium
A Modern Fireproof Building, 
Fquippcd for Medical and Sur
gical Cases.

Dr. Arvo! Ponton 
Surgery and Congultation 
Dr. O. F. Poeblrr,
Internal Medicine

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Eye, Kar, Noae, Throat. 
Mary F. Farwell, R. N. 

Superintendent

A. J. SAMS
Telephone No 154-2

A chartered Training School ia conducted by Mia« Mary 
F. Farwell, R. N. Supt. Bright healthy young women
who desire to enter m«> sJòrv»« Mia* Fai well.

V* > ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ »♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ »+ ♦ » » + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ «  «♦♦<  I H M O U I I M  OOOOOOOPO<XHaooooqcHyoo&opocayoocieg»c«aocMX«y»!amwjarB»iMWMfWY Tfj
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She is in a Whirl
relief from sore throat—no 
prevalent ami catching at 
thia time of the year. For 
all human ilia here ia the 
place to aeek the right reme
d ie s th e  kind that assure 
quick relief. We carry all 
kinds of internal and extern 
al remedies in proprietary 
article«, and our prescription 
depratment leads in prompt
ness. careful compoundinir, 
and low prices.

Red Cross Dru^ Store
Will Duke, Prop.

¡»CKXMiCSWXKtOOOCHCiOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

i U II G l» FA V UOAT FXlNT

gli : > ì WaSa.-tA* 
\ ■>* vT & r ^

-Si
The Chotcsst »saigna and Coi 09 in «* 

Hvery pattern new.

Henry Bosch Co.’s
W all Papers fo r 1918
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L pmul cerd brines the asmplee t*1 yuaf
ht.*ne. N" vdMtirsii. >n tu purclaia 

W . »otw.i uXi

J. W. MURPHY
Lockney, Texas

MED ( KOMB KU RIVES SKAT
SI M FROM KALK OF STRKK

Our good friend, J M. Free!« living 
a short distance west of Lakeview, 
donated a red yearling to the Hall 
County Red Cross Chapter one day 
last week and on last Saturday he was 
reified off in Memphis. Two hundred

m our little city Monday afternoon, 
not all over the big reports coming 
from the war which all sounded so 
^»od, but a happening here in town at- 

, trailed general attention for some 
time. A B McAfee and son Frank.

I until recently citisen« of this county, I 
a me in town and several men and 

boys seised them, took them to a side 
street, and in the presence of quite a 
crowd covered them with a coat of 

I paint.
There has been much dissatisfaction 

in this county regarding the draft law 
1 st.d Frank which was the foudation
: for w hat hapne- ' F*" ■
was in the current call last summer, 
hut received •» te- weeks temporary 

i vemption front the district board 
which expired lbs ember 1st or there- 
sl>out. He married shortly before the 
uestionaires were filled out. ami the 

Ucat exemption board placed him in 
class two but re-opened the case an*! 
;daced him in Class One. The district 
b* ard sustained them, and we under
stand turned down his claim for ex
emption on agricultural grounds, ami 
as we understand, they were in town 
yesterday submitting affidavits to the 
local hoard for either a new hearing 
or an appeal

There has been general discussion 
of this rase since its beginning, and 
st on time Ust fall, a petition was 
circulated here by Mr McAffe. and 
reveired several signer*, asking the 
District Board to. give Frank exrmp 
tion ami the next morning a dummy

Stamp# wrrr sold, rnu lourd in wmn foum1 on one of
f#lopf. rat h nne numbered, for rtrigr a wianting that
pfititltnjr ihr holder to a chance ftfova)
> «arltn^ Thr A B McAfee
* lit tir 1taie s u  spent In dis- A maritk? last »reek.

of thr rrivelope« and at t wifr arv living on 1
«»clock the number was drawn from 
a hat. R. A. Boston held the corres 
ponding number. 191 He relinquish
ssi claims to the yearling by donating 
il hark to the Red Cross ami the ani
mal was immediately sold at auction 
\V R xjtiigiry bought the yearling for 
f  100 w hirh was the highest bid He 
followed the example of Mr. Ronton 
and the yearling was again raffled off
Monday. Two hundre* 
chances were sold and 
was holder of the lucky 
of course, had no use fr 
and gave it hack 
was auctioned off agai 
Bass bought it at Iti..1 
home

In all the steer ns 
(  ross $r>25 Û0. -LskcvN

Miss Nel

ror tnc yearling 
he Red Tross It

county
The happening Monday went off 

good naturedly. and there appeared 
tr he no one very mad. an »1 neither 
of the parties receiving the paint of- 
frre*i any resistance.- Xfiami Chief

$ I Ml non ROVI» RONttS
VOTFD xt r  XDUC XII

ah. Texas, April 7 — In a bond 
yesterday for 1100,000 for 
good roads in Precinct 1. the

l ’r -ni'

r y y y

Time to Paint Up

4

J. C. Wooldridge Lum 
ber Company

Lockney, Teî

§§ Excursions
All year Touris Tickets on sale to Texas Re
sorts, round trip fare to Mineral Wells and 
return S I 5.IS  For rates to other points ap
ply to Local Agent.
C  C  MILL K B ...................................................AGENT
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FOR THE
TEXAS

Tho»e t>oys who 
left home just a 
short time ago are 
carrying the (lag—  
th e  S t a r «  a nd  
Stripe« with its 
message of liberty 
— toward Berlin. 
It's not an easy 
journey for them. 
Some of them will 
never reach Berlin 

and some will never come back 
home again. Hunniah bullets 
may cut them down or maim 
hem; poison gas may sulfo

nate them and barb-wire en
tanglements mangle them. They 
must light for days at a time 
hip-deep in mud and »lime. But 
♦hey are carrying forward the 
lag ready to give up their 

lives that Herman autocracy 
may be crushed. They are glad 
•n do it; they only ask to serve 
! at they may save their folks 
hack home in old Texas from 
the fate of Belgians.

What Are You Doing?
------------W SS 1

Societies Will Save 
— ........

~a
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War
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For e v e r  y 
company of sol
dier* in the held 
or training in 
the army camps 
there should be 
a War Saving* 
Society here at 
avings Societies 
iers: they arc
i<*ple who have 
re to save their 
i-st as they can 

War Savings

boys in getting 
tiwfjf wit) make 
heir return to 
is. If vou can’t 
ti-colored ranks, 
the company of 
lerc at home bv 
ling a War '-av- 
re the bovs oyer 
ou to do too 
i when they re-
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'mtmty of t?very V
» Sotiety »he•uM m
,»rt their forrnation
sitz. SUktg liirecto
tonai War Sitvings
Dalla». Texa». T

inn rexjuire tbat tw
and LI. which ma
i*>d from Uie .

the Count y ( ’•hai nr
filled out and1 mail«

Wai

mut-
‘ fUflt .

"SAFETT OF
SAMMIES

I«ong trains,
1 o c o m o tive.- 
half hidden in 
steam clouds, 
a re  grinding 
and lurching 
and pounding 
their wayovei 

the rails to the cast. They arc 
carrying Texas soldiers— your 
boy and your neighbors' toy 
- to the ports from where they 
will sail for France to fight for 
you who remain at home. They 
se*» goiny going with prayer* 
in their hearts, «miles on their 
' ’ — going to fight for you. 
"Heir onlv hoi** is that their 
efforts v ill save Texas for Tex- 
>"*. America for Americans. 
They hope to come hack when 
the job is well done and Wil- 
ht lm i- written as plain Bill. 
Whether they will return is a 
matter that rest* largely with 
vou. Are you investing in 
Thrift Stamps and War Sav
ing* Stamps which supply the 
Texas boys with ammunition, 
food, clothing and things that 
they need?

Bargains
we sr*> g<dg to close our stock of Linoleum out at 66c Per Square 

yard. This ia less than whole sale cost today We only have three 

pattern* left. Do not put it off, but come early while you can get

It at this price.

« •

I L. M. Flanary
• • Lockney. Texas Phone No. 67

Just what are you doing to
nack up the boys who are giv
ing up their ail— life itself, if 
needed -  to protect you here at 
home? Are you carrying the 
•lag here in Texas or are you 
hiding behind it and letting the 
boys do all ? Their shoulders 
an't bear all of the burdens. 

They can’t do everything for 
you. If the Tex*k* men in 
France are to l»eat the Bor he 
•tnd come lack home, they must 
have the cartridges your Thrift 
Stamps will buy; they must 
have the guns, clothes and food 
your War Savings Stamps will 
get for them. Are you going 
to refuse to save your money, 
are you going to keep on using 
non-essentials, are you going 
to refuse to buy Thrift Stamps 
and War Savings Stamps when 
he Texas Sammie laddies are 
■rying to you for the aid that 
inly you can give? Remember 
that your boy or your neigh- 
lair’s boy is over there or they 
so.m will lie. Don't they mean 
something to you? Prove it, 
*hen. by saving and buying 
War Savings Stamps. They 
-ave soldiers and saiktr«. and 
they make money for you. 

-------w s s.-------

Serve and Prosper
-------- W.S.S —— — 1

Money put in War Savings 
Stamj s now saves the lives of 
men Less than live years from 
now the same money will Ik* 
paid back to you with added 
interest. You can’t lose if you 
iivcst in War Savings Stamps, 

but if you don’t buy War Sav
ings Stamps t ho hoy» over 
there will lose lose their lives, 
lose the war. Their loss will Ik 
yours— what then Lelongs to 
you will be the property of the 
Kaiser. Buy War Savings 
-Tamps now and you and the 
l»oys w il! never lose. Save the 
l>oys and >ave yourself by sav
ing and investing in Thrift 
Stamps and their bigger broth
ers, War Savings Stamp«. What 
more could one ask than the 
privilege of doing his duty an i 
adding to his |Mtrket-tNink at 
the same time? War Savings 
Stamps give you the opportu
nity. They are Government 
bond» of small denomination; 
they differ from other Govern
ment bond* only in price. They 
bear interest for the owner. 

-------w s s --------

NEWS IT RMS FROM FLOY DA l»A

Floydada Hespertan:-

The retail establishments of Floyd- 
nda have chosen seven o’clock in the 
afternoon as closing time, general ob
servance of the time beginning the 
first of this week. The need for a 
certain closing hour had long been re- 
«ugnised, dr> kikhI •lores had been 
recognising a regular closing hour for 
some years. Other retailers had been 
slow to adopt a time, however, hereto
fore The arrsneement in a part nf 
the general speeding up plan of the 
government, whereby some two hours 
is saved daily, accomplishing the same 
reaulta as to volume of business in 
Irs time and thereby conerve labor. 
The government urges that the time 
thus saved be applied on War Hardens 
recreation and application to other con 
serration measures

Mis? CordelPa Finger of this city, 
and C. M Wilson, of Lockney, were 
married Sunday afternoon at Amarillo 
They returned to Floydada Wednes
day. Mrs. Wilson has boon saleslady 
at the Price-Goen store for sometime, 
until recently she left to visit with her 
mother at Memphis. Mr. Wilson has 
resided in Floyd eounty a number of 
years and has been in the photography 
business here the past several years 
Reneently he bought the studio at 
Lockney and ia operating both at that 
plaee and at Floydada. The will make 
their home at Dickney.

—o——
Geo Probasco, 7.1 years of age. for

ticn clasa of the Floydada High School 
Superintendent F. E. Savage has an- 
nouncet» Her general average for
the year is above 91, Mis* Irene 
Arme* will lie anlututoriun. Her av
erage is above 89. She is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs W IL Arme*.

Miss Mass« Petty, who will be rem
embered hv numerous friends here 
nicee of Mrs. J. T. Kirk, was married 
•luring March to Mr. Will Bruce of 
Sadler, Grayson county, where they 
are making their home. Mrs. Bruce 
is teaching school x-t Snider. She was 
formerly a high school student her* 
and lived in Floydada some two or 
three years.

Mrs. Addie Thneard last week re
ceived from the State Highway Com
mission the auto license tax money, 
which ha* been credited to the “Spec- 

, ial Highway Fund,” and which can be 
expended only on designated highway* 
in the county. The amount receive« 
was $1,711.27, which i* 50 per cent o» 
*Ke total license taxes paid by auto 
owner* in the county.

Mr H. D. Wells and Mis* Violet 
Moore were married In Floydada yes
terday afternoon, Rider J. J. Day of. 
heating at the ceremony which wa- 
held at his home.

It is announced that Bob Johnson 
hns disposed of the Motley county 

j Nows to Neal A. Douglas of Littlefield 
who will take charge some time this 
summer. Douglass is a splendid

—

Societies Sink Sub*
———— wr.S.S —- ■

If those Texas 
sailor laddie.* come 
march ing h o me  
again there must 
lie a War Savings 
Society for every 
company of them. 
Americans ha ve  

hut two I ig duties today; They
must either fight or help tht 
fighter*. War Saving* Socie-
lie* will save sailors. They
have a man-sued work to do— 
those sailor laddies and marine* 
from Texas. They hav’e to keep 
the Kaiser's war la»ats hottlec 
up in Bremenhaven where thex 
will do no harm to America aw  
our allies. Their duty is ti 
prevent the Donnish under so« 
water-wolves from torpedoing 
our transpor s and sending Tex
as lad* to join the Tuscania’s 
silent dead. They gladly risk 
their live» to save the men who 
marched away from home such 
a short time ago, or who soon 
wiJl go.

-------- W 5 9.---------
Records of the State Dirac or 

•f the National War Saving 
Committee at Dallas show there 
are a number of counties in the 
State »hit h have no War Sav
ings Societies to their credit, is 
your county one of these? Ha* 
your secretary reported the or
ganization of your Sx-iety to 
the State Director? See that 
your Society’s organization ha* 

I

Put on the Bcvo Glasses xvhen set the 
table far tbc bite you’ve prepared for the guests of 
the evening. As a suggestion f<e a dainty lunch: 
Cream cheese and chopped olive sandwiches (on 
brown bread). Dill pickles. Shrimp salad. Icc cold 
Btvo.
Itself a nutritive drink. Bevo makes an appetising 
and delightful addition to any meal — hot or cold, 
light or heavy.
B e v o —the a l l- y e a r - 'r o u n d  so ft d r in k .

Sold in butt lot only and bottlad oxcluuroly by 
ANHKUBKK-BUaCH —ST. LOUIS

JSB

the past several years a resident of
Floyd county, died Sunday morning 
nt four o'clock at his residence in the 
Cellar Hill community, after an illness 
of several week*. For the past sev
eral days it had been apparent that 

1 his condition was very serious. The 
funeral services wen* held Sunday 
afternoon ut five o’clock at the Floyd- 
uda Cemetery, conducted by Pastor W. 
M. Peon, of the Christian church. 
Deceased is survived hy his wife, six 

¿children and, two step-children.
— o—

Mi * Mac Montague, daughter of 
Mrs. Fannie Montague will be the 
valedictorian of the 1017-18 gradua-
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Lockney Drug Go.

IA
n your t’ounty t’hair- 
th«*m out and mail to
Director lutila*.

% -

newspaper man and will give Matador 
a first class newspaper. Mr. John
son has not stated his plans for the
future.

V I I U  I > I t I H »  I H

| If Its Feed Or Coal j
|i THAT YOU WANT PHONE THE LOCKNEY COAL *  CRAIN £ 
C CO. THEY HAVE JUST WHAT YOU WANT. IF YOU HAVE X 
S’ GRAIN TO SELL PRONE THEM AI.S0 AND RECEIVE THE | 
f HIGHEST MARKET PRICE. S

f - — I
WE HAVE BOUGHT THE COAL AND FEED BU8INESS OF >’ 
ROY GRIFFITH, AND W ILL BE PLEASED TO HAVE ALL OF I  
HIS CUSTOMERS TO PLACE THEIR ORDER WITH US FOR T. 
COAL AND FEED AND WE ASSURE YOU THE MOST COUR
TEOUS TREATMENT AND PROMPT ATTENTION.

|| Lockney Coal & Grain * 
Company

LCT&NKY PHONIC to TR IAS
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* l Car Trouble? Call Us
Engine «top? Something wrung with the mechanism?
Just step to the phone, tell central to Km- you No. 77 ami your 
troubles will soon In- over.
We are the gretest little trouble fixers you ever ran aero»«.
We're hunting trouble—
And w get rid of your trouble so quickly and easily that you al
most feel like invitinK trouble just to see us straighten it out.
No trouble too, troublesome for u» to reme-ly

MR. SIMPKINS PAYS 
c HiS INCOME TAX

;;T

I

!
I
!
♦♦♦♦<  ♦ ♦ < ♦ < < "»"» I-»  a M

Hi-Way Garage
FRIJI) GRIFFITH, Manager.
H AR VE  PEN N IN G TO N , Mechanic.

Phone No. 77

::
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OVER THE PLAINS
ANO IMK PANHANDLE

A heavy rain began falling i-, Glax- 
ler at four a. m, last Friday and con
tinued until ten.-o’cbx-k a. rn. giving us 
a few more anuwers before clearing 
up Snturday./ This rain soaked the 
ground thoroughly and being follow
ed by a raising temperature one could 
.iimoat “ See the Kras» prow.” The 
rain covered Lipscomb county as well 
as Hemphill and extended at least to 
Amarillo on fhc southwest.* While 
there was a good rain reported at 
Guymon, Okla., but little fell ut Ochil
tree though the downpour extended 
northwest of (ilarier as far as the 
Half-way House, or aliout twenty 
five miles.

J. M. Jordan of Merkel was placed 
under arrest Monday afternoon by 
Sherie J. T. Hudson charged with din 
loyalty. A bond of $500 was allowed 
and made by the Merkel man. It is 
stalted-by the authorities that the 
charge against Jordon grew out of 
utterances made by him when buying 
groceries. Jordan did not wish to 
purchase substitutes pound for pound 
with the Hour he was ordering, and 
when the merchant explained that un
der no other condition could he make 
the flour sale, it is sayi Jordon de
clared the “ Dutchmen would soon 
have it all anyway, ami the sooner 
the better so far as he wu\ concerned" 
or words to that ecect.

Quite a number of representative» 
from the Fstollinc Tulia-Farwell High 
way went to Austin last Sunday in the 
interest of getting appropriations 

,ior in»* different couirtqao) the High- 
|way. T S. Stevenson vhs selected to 
go from Silverton.

Guy King, who recently bought the 
Stovall place in tin northwest part 
of Dickens county, died Sunday night 
of last week, the remains being inter
red in the Afton cemet, ry. It is said 
that Mr. King borrowed a knife from 
another member of the family, with 
which to pick a splinter from his fing
er. The knife has been used in skin 
ing a calf which hud died of black
leg. Mr. King contracted blood pois
on in this manner, and which later 
caused his death.

James Albert Scott, one of Tulia’s 
¡pioneer eitixen*, passed away at his 
home April 3, at eleven o'clock. For 
nbout twenty-seven years the deceased 
had made his home in Tulia. Mr. 
Scott was born in Marshall county, 
Kentucky. January 22, 1842. In early 
manhood he was married to Miss Sar
ah Campbell. To them were born 
e-ght children. After her death he 
was married to Miss Agnes Mudoru 
Jones. To him and his last wife 
were born ten children. He is euvivt-d 
by his wife and fifteen children.

The wife of at- itinerant preacher, 
who came to lngleside from Wichita 
Falls a few days ago, broke out with 
a bad case of smallpox this week. Mrs. 
Fain and daughter. Mrs. Stovall and a 
man by the name of Nappier, all liv
ing in and near Ipgleside, have been 
taken down since. Several others hnve 
been exposed to this disuse. Dr. John
son. the county health officer, says.

■* O 1
S. M. Lester, of Vernon ha» porches 

ed from L. G. Gould 1,500 acres of 
land situated in Hardeman and Cottle 
counties. He also bought 140 black 
Aberdeen Angus cattle. As part pay
ment for the ranch Mr. Lester deeded 
to Mr. Gould a half section of farm 
land situated between Vernon and 
Chiilicothe.

Are You a Womaa ?

The Woman’s Tonic

FOR SALE AT AIL DR'JWSTS
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Will Make 
Stand

The Burgan Horse and Jack will make 
the season at my place three-quarter 
miles west Pleasant Valley School house.

Teams to insure living Colt:
Horse $10; Jack $12.50

F . U. PAYNE, Owner I
-  £
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L o c k n e y  D r u g  Store f
Headquarter* For

Pure Drugs and Drug Sundries

l stationery, Liflars and Smokers' Articles.
Toilet Articles, Perfumery, Ktc.

W e  would appreciate a share of your business. W e  
specialize in our prescription work, and give careful 
attention to this branch of our work at all hour*

By ROBERT MeBt.AIR
Mr Hlinpkins ared ut tbc (Mirtrmi 

oi- thè watt liti In« r ) « i  nilcil wliti 
ti-iir- Il u.is u |Mir(rnlt of bts fatber 
('l'Umcl Siiti pklit« u Ini tu,il fi tir tiim-s
bu  i, pimiinicil f,-r vttlor iti ing tla* 
t u li W nr unii pad diati l-ruvely un thè 
H» 1*1 nf nei piu Mr Siiui ikln»' tbrnni 
oclictl mi«  fu iv.,• i -mi»; FlrKt, In- 
revcrcncod ai; t uit ,r,-,l ,ht- un morti' <»f
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and bit
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1 In inni .'Inni in»’, t n• ktml 1 ctad la,la « f
fit!i* neu* i niurctilng forth and ' turn,

[bj»>th|* ihre** tliF sand lutte* of sest to î 4 HI»* «4
ßrslit. iiiuxbe «De. f* ,- uiierty Loti«
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t Mr. Siin|ik)i*« |*< ted around to make j

APRIL 1 LAST OAY
FOR FEDERAL RETURNS

Penalties for Income Dodgers Are 
Severe— Get Your Return 

in if You Are Liable.

Aprii l. Itili, is thè linai day ai 
iUS'ltl Ulidvr Un* leuciul intimi,,- u,*
law fui itic mii,  ̂ uj allenii iiictiUi' 
lux ivi urli«. IVt, ano uri reuuu 
mi lo Qiu II I un * un tei ilic «rnii.iiu.i.

>r iruuutiiciu K  
- - . , » « 1  nr nut « t  
uiiptikomtM-ni. o 
un ti um ctiuri 
pel culti, uf Un

« i r  
• IMI 
St'C

limi ili-li he 
* at lin* N»
«tveiiltufi)
bim. limn stralf Ute 

i up for

Jobo (who 
of sixteen 
they could 

ned and 
i salute, 
t. and In*

threw his right *
Hut hi« gouty shoulder tv 
gi tiancl. lb- coulilu I cieii ratlit- 

"Damn t" »aid Mr Simpkins, and 
with hi» other luind fiercely twirled his 
white ttiuxtaclilos

111- turned and llinf-ed Into the It- 
brar.v and «si -town ,■ re!■ k 11y I ’ft»rc tin- 
nmli..i ny d<-.-i« on which wet*« lying 
the blanks for I, * In-ctne tax Mote- 
merit. blanks a hi* b h<* hud rather 
grumpily g,it from the Internal Iien>. I 
tun* officer only that day after lunch
eon on hi* wa> homo from the dub.

Mr. Simpkins' in-.-me for *017 had 
amounted to just nim-it $t,*>,***• und lie 
h;-d l-eeii rillu r «ntippy on the sub
ject of nixes ,,\er since he had dlscov. 
ere-i that llie more Income a man hi* 
tie greater l ie  per,-enrage of It he 
pnvs In luxe*. Ite could think of sev- 
eml men who, like himself, were mnr- 
rled and hud two children, and jrat, 
although tlietr Inniiw- were nearly 
half of Id«. 11 ley would pay out t a 
aniall fraction of the amount he pal I. 
He gloomily drew the blank nenrer 
and began filling In llie Informailoii 
thnl II asked for

■\« Mr. Simpkins Income wras xi'.lM) 
he hud to llgure nil the nnn-unl* pay- 
able on ench of the «uccesKlve smnller 
Class,»« of Incoiie in orilcr lo arrive
• I the total due from himself. lie  
pnss.-,| over the first »'hiss who mu*t 
pay luxe* that I* «ingh* m-B inn king 
oxer l.ntm III* cnlculnllon for mar- 
rh-d men then *hoH<*>i np u* follow*

First, they |mi.v 2 per emu. funder j 
the I'.Hd taw) on all Income o.»-r 
$i.INNA deducting «.•,»> for each of their 
children under • gli'»*»-i, year» In Mr. -
Simpkins' c;.s,. ltd* uii* .*212, tvhb’k n** 
(nit down In the "mi aide" column 

lie in «’ nexi that, under the 1W7 
law. married men p:i> :m Hr’dltloi.t! 2 
f*-r r»nl on all over $2,fl*Ni with the 
•nine allowance for children. Thla 
■<l,It«l $252 to lil* "puvalde" column.

lie then observed that for every 
$2 •'■do Jump In I .is Income over $',!S):l 
be had lo pay a Surtax, Ijic percentage 
growing larger with each Jump. This 
inn *2MI more milled to til* burden. 
And on top of all this came an “Ex* 
ces* Profits” tnx of h per cent, on all 

'ipniton" Income «iv,-r $d<N*>, mak- 
lir. *7211 iniitc

:* total, lla-n. In-un I pa) w as four
teen toiinlred and thirty-four dollar*.

“ WhSxv 1"' exclaim«*! Mr. Simpkins 
angrily ”Ttiore‘s young Henry Wll- 

: kin*, who married Jake Johnson's girl, 
be makes ?2.i*«t and he »|o,-*n't pay a 
cent of taxes. 1 guess this I* hi* war 
a* well a* mine I”

Thinking of young Henry Wilkin*, 
he rein-uihered that Mrs \\ ilkln* wenf 
c\ erv arteruoon |o make hmidagc* for 
the l!*-d f'ros* noil that n*-ory. w’ io 
wa* ii lawyer, was aiding llie local 
Draft Hoard with It* qmedlonnnires 

“ Well." he admitted to himself, j 
**t‘-nt makes a dlffert-lcv.”

II*- thoughi next of Jtidg»* Wlllougii- 
b ). whose Income iiiu  nlmut i.‘l,l»>o 

"He only pay* $211." commented Mr.
S nit kin*, not quit,- *o angrily thl* ! 
time am! then n thought «truck him 
ami he sc! up rigid!) In hi* clinlr.

Judge U llloughli)'* soil hud l-eeu I 
rtruw M-i oti the rii*<atilu vvlu-.i If na* 
»ul-liiiirlned ivllh the hi»* of two hum 

1 dri-l - . i t s
“Judge H Il.n gI,by gave Id* non 1» 

America.” muttered Mr Mmpklna.
lie linin**l f-irw.-ird ■uddi-til) and pul 

lo .  • hi III* Ini; d*
l*< r n tons tlnm Mr Rlmpklt« rat 

Vet) !ll III Ituit (Mi*ltl,-ti. Til- re we* 
i n-- sound In the library cm pt the 
! H- kltig of the tall clock and Rn o»•*•«■ 

■loiinl trill of laugliier fruui the dill. 
itren *kv lurk Ing iip*ialr* The »n'.mr,- 
of light on ihc nirpcl gradually with 
drew itself through the window, and 
first twilight nml then darkro**» *cttl,-d 
In tihoul Ihc -inlet, w hile haired, tumte- 
time* Iritwihh old man

Mr. Simpkln* was thinking thing* 
which he would never afterward *;.,*ik 
of. he Wn* thinking thing* that were 
too »acred ever to he put ln*»i words 
Hut some Inkling of Id* thought* may 
he found In hi* rejoinder to Mr*
Ku up kin* when that placid Indv came 
In and lurtie,) on the lights, and n*k*s! 
hun whether to* wa* r, :t,ly for -liunef 

“Judge Willoughby's only w-n <m*
• orth as rnveh a* fourteen hundred
• ml thirty four dollars. ww*n'i lie?" 
Sir Simpkln* demanded of her,

A* Id* wife, who wr* Dot aittlsed to 
hi* superficial I frit* t (or *. vNfrhcd him 
It) mild Riloiiislnuerit, Mr. Simpkln* 
limited out to the hall and took hi* 
old felt Iwl sod *U»eeJje*d"»! eft Be 
from the hat rack l.o tlng himself out 
Into the foggy eierdng. be tapfieil his 
way down t«» the c-m cr. and malted hi* 
Income tnx ntatemertt and check with j 
hi* own band*

“Now. God t-e thanked." **ld Mr 
fUmpklns aa the lid ctnnke-t «hot ovei 
his mtMrivc, “ I can do thi* much fot 
a  > couuiry, any how. "
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Pull Tractor
tir
1U

This tractor ia cspeci 
It has been thorough I 
in every way. We 1« 
tor to operate succesf 
not only ona 11 jrradei

allv

, l>Ut thè CtHuind». 
•verni* Ini» aliti.,ir- 
isoli alile ettetmion 
iii«>rltort«*mi «Udrà. 

M Leuftton uf more 
r«Nju«‘»t shotild he 
xuiitniNdoijer un«l 

IcUtlid »tutelili Ut 
n xx hic li muke It 

l«» file >our return

table lor the Elams country,
v tested, and its work is satisfactory
¡sitively guarantee the Oil-Puli Trac-
fuly at all loads, under all conditions
> of kerosene permitted hy law to be

1  sold in the United States and Canada,but on distillate and
fuel oils free from earthly matter,

y
i  \V# will have one of these tractors on exhibit in Lock- 
41 ney int the near future. Anyone contemplating buying a
•3»

tractor will do well to see me before placing their order.

i- men art, now 
" f  the country, 

i cm tn i»>u< Ii w itli 
city and Iowa, if 
n .oudi with lilt-

E. E. DYER
«Nit«*xl ¿our f«Hti<io it 1 » 
o gei *i«J\l«*«*. Consult 
r un iu xxbtr«r thi- iu*.ir- 
no'^. (<«•! yutir hltiitk
s (¡IriTrtwii und ih«* re- 

nIiuxxi« ihiT«M.u niiij 
irti v»'it)i«*ui full tf rour 
illit'lt'ijl Ui cxniie vx Uhm

Lockney, Texas
-!~H"!"H 4*!-vK '14-t 4- ♦ -!4-Hd-!-4"t"!-4"!--

DK. I). J. THOM AS
Does and Office Practice 
AND FITS GLASSES

Ft 1K S A L E — Single comb pure bred 
White Orpbington and White Leghorn 

21-tf T. H. Stewart

Single Comb Brown Leghorn egg*. 
$4.50 fx-r 100. 75c per 15.- Wr. h
Hatchett. R. 1, Lockney, Texas, Phone 
4-174. 26-tf

I OR SALE—Good registered Jack,
14 1-2 hands high, <i year» old, guarun 
teed in every way. First Jack buyer 
get» him. Phone 36—C. J. Maper, 
Dimmitt, Texas 27-tf

Just received a shipment of Alumi
num and extra good assortment. Pur- 
t base $5 cash and get your aluminum 
at half price. 20 year guarantee.— 
Carruth A Wataon. 27-tf

RHBhMMMKHSHHMHWant WC1 RliSi

tinly
Put

«tinte

eat
the
to

In offering them salve« fur till 
purpuse of the country lo iiiu 
world *iite for (H-upic of nil » 
live 111 an,I (o govern ttlemaeR ,-v

Tbit lux Is one which rivogm »,*  
women ii* on un equal t-u*,* wtih men. 
The uiutmrrled woman or the married 
Woman wtih e snlnry miisl make tnx 
return just tin- name as any titan, only 
tin- woman supporting tier mother or 
other memliera of her tumlly may take 
out «2.4HSI exemption

Under Itn* law ihe tieml of the tump 
ly t* the otic win-*,* earning ¡«»wer coo- 
iritoir,-» to the family'a sni-i* -t.

Similarly a widow wlih »mull chil
dren to support can take out $2.t**> 
exemption and $20U idillitotial cxemp 
tl,-ii for ,-ach of her children under 
eighteen. Thu* It I* intended that 
the law shall work no hardship to wo- 
ti <-n having to struggle to get along. 
Hut each must file return if her In
come I* $l.t**t

A mull win-*«- wife die* and who t* 
left with aimill Children to *upp<-rt 
upon a modern!,- Income muy also take 
full axeniptlOO under the tn-w lax law 
and also elntm $2<N> exemption for 
eric h of hi* children uiidei eighteen.

The widower under the law I* a 
»Ingle man and uiu*t make tnx re 
turn accordingly. Married null tie,*I 
not file return* unless the) are emu 
mg $2 , 0 0 0  ,»r more

"Ttda I* a* much it national otillgn 
tlnn a* the re|»>rtlng for dutv of a man 
drafted for nervier- with the color*," 
sn, • I.*. C, ll<q>er, cmimt»* -iter of in- 
temal rrven,ie. "A* it »t. 
much a matter of the mi 
titan's own cmmcletic,-. n 
tr for her to detertnihe Ju- 
he I* Itnhle to the tax He t 
ht* own tneonn- and if tt n 
figure* mimed tn the taw t 
fnltliful rv|*>rt upon

Hupmobile

THE
Comfort

Car

All of the Old Hupmo
bile Qualities—Amaz
ing quickness and an 
almost savage power of 
driving and pulling- 
are more fully develop

ed than ever.
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W. D. Taylor
Lockney, Texas
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Fair Visitors Welcome 
to Our Store

Quality in Furniture is akin to culture in individuals. It is the 

result of careful continued painstaking1 effort. Our Furniture is 
readily appreciated by the buyers who make home tumishings a 

study and who are looking for pieces that are at once authentic, 

dignified and durable.
This week we received a shipment of cane bottom chairs, we also 

have a large stock of the New Perfection Oil Stoves.

Norton Baker Furniture Company
_______  Lockm-y. Texas
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Don’t Offer a Reward

III! ,|ir i||
illllMlIllH

!»iftrul Judge l»4th Judicial District:
JUDGE R. C. JOINER

I>b.tru t Attorney:
AUSTIN HATCHELL.

For County Judge:

JOHN W. HOWARD.
W. B CLARK.
I> C. LOWE.

For County and District Clerk: 
TOM. W. DEEN.

M. A YEARWOOD.

For County Treasurer:
MRS. ADDIE THAGARD.

lo r  T * i  Assessor:
A. A. WHYTE.

I or Sheriff and Tax Collector:
f £  J. A GRIGSBY.

County Attorney:
g  C K HOLLOWAY.

£= Commiaisnorr Precinct No 2:
G. F. RIGDON.

==5 t iinimissioncr Precinct Nti. 3:
&S ROY BROWN

R C. Reagan from the north part 
Jj of the county, »as in town Momlay.

Don’t offer a reward fo rthe best dressed 
man or woman in town—

Just step into our store and select one of 
our world-famous

| Hart Schaffner & Marx
I SUITS FOR MEN

You’ll save your money and have the re- 
j  ward, because there are no better suits 
i  than Hart Schaffner & Max suits.

This popular brand of clothing is known 
the world over fo rits excellence in ma
terial, style, Fit and Finish. It is worn by 
the most discriminating dressers every
where. We want you to get acquainted 
with the merits of Hart Schaffner & Marx 2  

Clothing. |
i
1 E. L. Ayres & Company

The home of Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes
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Lockney Garage 
and Motor Co.

ooooc* oooo oooooooooo
St

We areAppreciates your patronage, 
equipped to give service on short notice. 

We are still doing a C ASH BUSINESS.
Service is our motto. A full line of acces
sories. A well equipped repair shop. Bat
tery sendee in connection.

Lockney Garage
N. E. W ALLER , Prop.. Lockney, Texas

CgBOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOC

NOTICE—Charley, my pure bred Per
il stallion will make the aland

east Of 1-oikney 1 1-2 mile, south-west 
of Curlew p. o. I also have »«*me 
extra flne Hijr Type Poland China and 
Hurkah
Ph.'tie 32 on line 165.—O. F tt ilaon

StiH-k Tunic, iruaranteei! 
pit* f. r^aaie^at^a harram. W(irTn, and a general apetizer

-Farmer, Exchange

W M. MASSIK A BRO 
t.eaeral I mad A grata

(The Senior Land A Abatrmrt Bua>- 
neaa of Floyd Co )

SELL. EXCHANGE or LEASE (for 
Grazing or Farming Purpose,>

LAND
la any aiza trarta through North»»,t
Tasaa aspocially through Flayd and FOR SALE—White leghorn egg,. 15
other Countie, of the beautiful Plains. for $1. 50 $3.25, 100 $*i.76 See Mr«
Bander end Pay Taxea. ruralah A*- « ha, Wilson. Curlew. Tr\a, Phone 

•tracts. Perfect Titles A Etc No 1 *&•?-**

NON RESIDENT LANDS A M>R SALR-Rua. t on *  Bmwn U r  
•FEC1ALTY horn egga, IS for $1 or $4 per 10f

Address ph..ne 165-22. 5 miles east of Curlew
W M. MASSIK A BKC p I. Orman 27-4t u

Floy dads. Texas . ..........  ......... . £
I,.. ■■ . .....................— ■ M Prrrh* n»r Stallion ami Mam E

£
$1.5*0 for jw*it>ng of 15.—i  L  4ftdRf* plac«f 2^ milos south-wi**t of Lodknsj* 
ion a  J, Hams

Acer, o I-. r-iei/Y#!/« n nn .-urn .-1 .-..-..-..I

F+-H 4 I+-T 4"» + + + + + ❖ - F - K  -l-F

Floco Garage
:j: For Auto Work and Vulcanizing see me

when you come to Floco. We do a general
i  r uto repair business.

Elmer Wahn
Robin Baker and wife were the Mr. W>>od and wife of the Cedar

guest of their aunt, Mrs. Lizzie Hill ciimmunity were in town Tuesday

Schmitt, Sunday. doing some shopping.

OO-rvOOOO'OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCKtQO

::
Single Comb Brown Leghorn egg*. FOR SALK— Pure bred Buff Orpnig- ; \ 

»-a,on at my piace 14 mile, north $4 50 p,., 100. 75c per 15.— W B Hatch ton eggs. $1.25 for setting of 15 eggs ••
rtt, R I. Lockney, Texas Phone 4-170 Phone 118. Mrs. Rowe Bryant 27-3t

to ki.l Attention farmer. Our field seed 
27-tf are complete, priced right.—Farmers 

Exchange. 27-tf

a 
a 
a

— a
a

FOR S \LK—I havt* »t>nir rval chowc
yaunc Jersey row« for I have a I Oil SALK—An Ovrrlarul rar at a
surplus If you want the best see me. bargain See Grady Kigdon. 21»-tf
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City Dray & Transfer
O. T .  P R IC K E TT , Prop.

Haul AnyThing That’s Loose

Day Phone 62 
Niiihl Phone 90

3a

SATISFACTION
There is a satisfying pleasure every house
wife feels in preparing a meal from go«*! 
wholesome materials. Makeshift foods 
are unsatisfactory as well as unwholesome.

OUR MEATS SATISFY  
You feel fresh and vigorous after eating a 
give the necessary buovanee and vigor to 
the system. And they cost no more than 
the “other" kind. Why not oat well when 
it costs no more.

Theo Griffith

::N ..
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MILLINERY
New Millinery this week The NeTv Pokes,

:: “Bustle Hats,** Sailors, etc., in fact all thats \ \ 
desirable in both shape and color.
Also Coats. Suits and Silk Dresses. Wash 

Skirts and Waists.

:: The best waist on the Plains f o r _____ $1.50 ::
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The fallowing officer, 
J John Penney, Pro, ; 
yo Mcl.xrty. Socrotxry; 

t aurtnry, loader M i

Priced to Help 
Win the War
Early Ohio Seed Potatoes Genuine Red River Valley Stock only 
$4.75 per 100 lbs. F. O. B. Plainview.
Any variety and quantity of seed you want, and at a pirce you can 
afford to pay. Highest Quality Grown in Ameirca.
Progressive everbearing Strawberry plants $1.50 per 1(H) post paid 
Klondike and Excelsior Strawberry plants onl 80c per 100 ¡>ost paid.

13-
C. E. White Seed Co.

PLAINVIEW. TEXAS

will moot ovory second and fourth 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr Joo McCollum mado an interest 
insf talk to u, Fnday evening Wo 
»in - very g!»d to havo him with u*
* »tor in the evening we were organix- 
rd into a Rod Cn>M Auxiliary by Mr*. 
Hvn F. Smith from Lockney. The la- 
die, mot with Mr*. God. Pott, Tues- 
day afternoon and outlined their

A number of our folk, won- in 
lockney Saturday evening to boar 
the Hawaiian singers and player*

Mr and Mm f'hn*. Murphy and 
family visited Sunday at the Collier 
home.

Mr and Mr* Will Fast ridge. Mr. 
end Mr* Clyde Young and daughter 
fr>m Be! I view spent the day Sunday 
■vith Mr anil Mr*. Joe Courtney.

flardin Jackson. Ray Bowman. Jim 
«•. d Penney Smirk, cal'ed on Fred

MRS. D. J. THOMAS
Lockney, Texas

Attention 
F armers!

We jiell the only Single Cell Planter Sold. 
Plants Cotton Seed one in each hill one to 

• W inches apart, every adjustment neces
sary, in fact most modern most complete 

:: Plainting Lister Sold.
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H. M“ tnd T> 
Surui

Ih

(tend a box supper at 
chasing suplió, necessary for the Red 
m h Proi'eeils will be used for pur- 
rtmrr.g suppli.-* noce*wirv for the Rot 
Crnos work Fvorybo<ly romo and 
tell your neighbor, to rome and bring 
well filled boxes and pocket hooka.

Mr* E. L. Wahn la ill at the home 
of her parent*. Mr. and Mr, J. F 
Jackson

, THE HAPPY FAMILY

DUCKS ____
BROILERS
STAGS ____
E G G S .......
BUTTER ..
cox ..........
TURKEYS .

HIDES. Greer
HIDES Dry

.................................Hr

................   19c
...................8c
.......................  26c
...........................  36«

..............  10c
------------- . . . . .  20c

....................   7«

.........................  17c

Also w ill pay the highest price for Hides.

FARMERS EXCHANGE
I  LOCKNEY, TEXAS PH O N E  NO. SO
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